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PackersAre
Victorious,
Score 5-3
111111 11111111111111111:11:::111111
Kenan Kern Ion of Mn Vlr,ln" Kern of St.l••horo w•• ,h. r.
cent winner of th. Coca Col. boUlin. coll.cUa. co•••• t H. , ..
n • bottl. from 'ort, ••,en It.t•• b.'or. the coat••, d••dU 1
thou,h h. did collect one for .ach of lh. 'o,.,...I.h, Ita'•• I. lla.
Unl' Sta'.. Pictured aho•• cent.r I, K..... 'fleel.'D, hi. prla.
of 00 from Jim Brock at the ,I.ht ma•••e, of .h. Sta'••_,.
Coca Col. B.UUa. Com.,..,. Mill Janice Carter ......ht....f II,
and Mn C R Carter I.', won aeeo•• prl.. of ,10 for Nt.I••
from '.'" fl•••t.t.. MI•• JaDe' RI... ..••ht.r of Mr •••
M... Lelead RI... recel•• 11 'I 00 'or lteul.. fro. ,hi,.,. .1••
Ita'., Vernon Arnold. of R.dio S.aU•• WWNS I, hol.'8. ,h... I••
September 80 I. an Important
date to many people accordlnc
to J W Overstreet J r district
manager ot the Savannah eoola)
security office Tbls I. the loot
day that many people can apply
for social security benefits Cor
adopted children without 1088 of
eome bendlts
Thc 1968 amendments to the
Social Security Act liberalized.
the rules regarding benefits for
adopted children Under those
amendments children can receive
benefits immediately upon .dop
tlon by a retired or disabled work
er Also if the child was livingwith and being supported by a
worker who died the child may
get social security benefits if he is
adopted by the widow wltbln two
years after the worker 8 death IC
the worker died before AUPBt
1968 the child can qualify It
adopted by the widow bafore September 1960 Mother 8 ben.flts
may be paid to the widow who
adopted the child after the work
or 8 death
According to Mr Oventreet
many people who were believed
01 glble under this change have
not inquired at. the social security
oft co Inquiry should be made
befo e September 30 to prevent
uny loss of benettte
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
TEMPLE BILL BAPTIST
Revival .ervlce. will becla ....
Temple Hili Bapti.t Ohurch on
Sunday morning AUg1l!lt 9 and
continue through F.rId.y AUJIU.t
14 Rev Delbert Bordeau pas
tor of the churcb will do the
preaching The mu�lc pro....m
will be unde the direction of Rev
Marvin Taylor pastor of Friend
eh p Baptist Ohurch Service.
w II be held each night at 8 16
Nurser) for ch ldren agee through
three years
MRS DONALD MARTIN
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
n.....r 1.ly ao. I... ...•.
Previews at the
Georgia
New Castle News Check S. S.
BenefilsBy
Sept. 30th
MRS D D AHDICUON
Nevils News
Jonnle WIIHams at Savannah
all the weekend I'ueat of bis
parent! Mr and Mn Lem wn(By GU Cone Ir)
Ace right hander Olyde MIller
of the State.boro Robbin. Pack
era went the distance Sun'tla,. to
defeat the Portal nine by a score
of 5 to 3
Statesboro took an early lead
in the r rat nning when Jack e
Anderson got on with a 8 ngle nnd
catche Fuller Hunnicutt got
IUcrif ce bunt wh ch scored An
dereen f am thl d 1 the second
inning Porlal. Ralph M lie I t 8
hard ball which bounced ove the
left. f eld fence and put h n n
eccr ng pas tlon w th nn nutomut c
double Miller ace ed on n wid
thrown ball and tho game was
tied up at the end of two i nga
one to one Statesboro cnme back
to score two runs in the top of the
third Portal determined not to
be out scored also scored two n
the th d and tied the game fa
the second time three to three
The Packers SCaled one run n
the sixth and another in the n nth
to win I ve to a
The b g bot for the P.cken was
Harvey Berry with three hits in
four tr ps to the plate Ralph
.Miller took the batt nil' honors lor
Portal w th two for (ou The
los ng p tel r for Po tnl was Hoy
Johnson
The Ogeccl cc Amnteu Lague
w 11 su rt its tournament the I rat
pnrt of A ugust the dates to be
announced t later time
on Tobacco
Market
Construction
Started On
Local Girls
Participate In
Contest
GUEST SPEAKER AUGUST an.
AT KINGDOM HALL
F R Eldr dge representative
of the Watchtower Society will
be the guest speaker on SUDda,.
August 2 .t the Statesboro KIng
dom Hall of Jehovah 8 Witnesses
The meeting will begin .t 4 p m
at the hall located on U S 301
south Visitors are invited There
will not be 8 collect on taken
Mr and Mrs L D Pharr an
noun e the b th at a 80n Laugh
ton Dw ght July 26th In Emo."
Hasp tal n Atlanta Mrl' Pharr
will be remembered 8S the former
1\1 8S Ly ett Pr ce of StatesboroDenmark News Jr. Legion
Team Wins
Two Games GEORGIAThur••·Frl., July 30·31
NOW TODAY
"SNOWFIRE"
IN COLOR
PARTICIPATING IN NATIONAL
LP GAS SWEEPSTAKES
II nl A. A w.1t Dine,.
Htl
ALSO fiGHT PICTURES
FIGHT
FILMS! Recreation
Center
In All Star Game
To Speak
AtG. T.C.
August 19
At Center
August 12
Dr. Bowen To
SpeakH�re
NextS�d�
Forestry
Training
School
dUring our Ford Summer Swapping Beel
A r nn James SI erwood Boyd
was recently named the 090ist
Commun cat ons Squadron s Hon
or Alrmon of the n onth for June
1969
His parents Mr and Mrs Hli
ary E Boyd who live at RFD 2
Stutesboro Georgia were notitled
ot the r son s select on by his com
rpand ng off cer ot tHe United
States A r Force Security Service
San Antonio Texas Nom nees for
Honor A rn an are selected for de
voUon to duty loyalty courtesy
bearing appearance character
rating and ab Ilty The honor car
r 8S corta n privileaes for the a r
man named each month and the
competit on s keen among the
more than 200 men competing lor
the honor
Airman Boyd is a 1956 gradu
ate of Marv n P ttman High
School and w 11 complete four
years ser ce n the A Force n
October 1969
Local Girls Attend
Tattnall Camp
The Southeaate Forest Ex
u m L Station 1M conducting a
o week Forest Survey TralnlnttSchool Augu!;t lJ l4 at Camm.
nonce I H Ii; Ru k I1rector
of the Geo lC II Fa est Heseareb
Counc I
The t a ninJ( 808ft 0 s in prepa
t DO for the vento y of Geor
a.: a ( est eeourcea which will be
Kite this month Ruark BAld
tl e two year: p oject will cost more
than .100 000 an I will b. flnan
e I by the U S Forest Se"ice
Georgi Forestry Commluton
Georgia Fo elt Reeeareh ,",ouncll
n lather torellt indu"trlel
The tint week at the eeheol
will be conducted as a group
m.etlng wllh local field trlpa .ach
day except Monday DurinI' the
second week the tralneel will .-p­
arate into three or tour &'I'Ogpa to
wor.k on foreat lu"ey .....pt.
plot. A Irl"0up ....Ion will ba
held to eevlew all ph•••• of the
work at the end ot the .choo'
M.ckay 8 Bryan of th. South
caRte n ForeKt Experiment Sta
lion U S F S Asheville N C
will be in charae of the Inventory
which will be available to indus
try Industrial development com
mlslions and the pUblic The lur
vey Is IIchedlfled to be completed
in 1961 The publl.hea report will
be released four month.lollowtn�
completion at fhe field work
Ruark added that tHe InYentorywill enable a mealurement of
t ends In land UIO and timber by
zo spe 8S and types of timber
o varlo!ll alte8 to be compared
\\ th the last iorest survey held
1951 53
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
LADIES AND CHILDREN S
KedeHes • • • • • •
BLUE VALUE TO '13 95
Dress Shoes. • • • •
LADIES WHITE BROWN • WHITE BLACK. WHITE
VALUE TO '13 95
Dress Shoes. • • • • $6.97
LADIES
VALUE TO ,. 95
Casual Shoes. • • • $4.97
MENS
VALUE TO $1595
Summer Shoes • • • $8.97
MENS VALUE TO $1095
Summer Shoes • • • $6.97
EMITT GROVE W M U
The W M U at Em tt Grove
Bur tist Ohu ch rnet Monday night
Ith Mrs Gurlic Branson Mrs
Branson led the devotional Dur
i g tI e social ho r dainty ref esh
ments \\e e served
...
Your mon�y"- _ - �';r _/�( ('1;;.
goes further (� � ��
W. want to say thanks for yout patronage
durin, the pa.t by ,Ivln, you the••
out.tandln, val....
The Book ob ie II sit the
folio ng schools and comn uni
tics lu Ing the 0 n g veek
Monday A g a-Bryan
County Brooklet at S 30 n the
afternoon
Tuesday
n n ty
Wed cRi y
CLEAN UP AT TEMPLE HILL
A clean up day w II be held on
Saturday August lKt ot Temple
H II Baptist Ohurch Work will
begin 10 the morning Bring tools.�� � "J�andluncb
011 e Ak ns greeted the
guests nnd the rece v ng I ne
with Mr and M a Futch was their
daughter Mrs S E Ak ne Mrs
Belen Shumaa and Mrs Joe Sm th
kept the reg ster Serv"K' were
Mrs George Kendrick Jr and
Mn Lovett M lis Ass 8t ng were
Mesdames Joe Ak ns Fred Lee
Kay Fordham Brooks Akin••nd
Noah Rider
�
C_. I. _get. heM, ...... 1 .. 1M 59 Fl<)RDS
mJE WtO!I'WI))'§ MI05Ir 1lEJ,\ilmRllUY IPlOO!F'{»:l?Jl1l0N!ElOl1 Ct'\JR'1S
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-sTATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-S404
----yOUR AUTaORIZID FORD DIALlR----
The f rst 1969 Bulloch County
bale of cotton was Mold by Clyde
Hend ix of Po tal Just Fr day
morn ng The bale we ghed 601
pounds and was purchased by
Dude Rentrow of the Renfrow
Cotton Co of Statesboro It was
ot excellent qual ty brmg nil' 51c
per pound Sheriff Harold Howell
acted aJ the auctioneer for the
aale wh ch was held on the court
house square The Bird Clnnery
of Portal g nned the bale
Rev val services w II beg n at
CI to Baptist Church on Sunday
rna ning Auguat 16 an I continue
through August 22 Rev Delbert
Bordeau pastor ot the church
w II do the preaching The mUllc
progra n w II be under the dlrcc
t on of Rev Marv n Taylor pas
tor of Fr endship Baptist Church
Services will be held each n ght
at 8 16 The nursery lor ch Idren
nge th ough th e y ars will be
open
W M Der 80 of 214 EaHt Main
8t eet in StateHbo 0 brought an
usual item Into the Bullo�h TimeR
office last Saturday Grown In
h R yard t hi" home here he was
�arry ng a limb from a plum tree
that was covered with ripe plums
Normally ipe In May tho tree
from wh ch the limb was taken
tiled V( th plums Is bearing tor
the sccond year according to Mr
Ocr KO
AT FORT SAM HOUSTON
Army Specialist F e Robe t A
Dean 80n of Mrs Correne.r Dean
at �ortnl re ently was assigned to
Headquarters Dew hment. at the
Brooke Army Medical Center
Fort Sam Ao ston Tex
CHIIlDRE S VALUE TO '795
Summer Shoes $3.97-$4.97
Favorite Shoe Store, loc.
DOLLAR DAYS IN STATESBORO THURSDAY, FRIDAY, salURDAY
Bulloch
OVER HALF CENTURl: OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1959
Work Rarely Kills
Every once in a while, we heal' somebody cern­
ment upon the lact that somebody "worked him­
lell to den th."
As n matter of fact few, if any, indlviduala hove
ever worked themselves to death. People get l)hY81-
coUy tired, not by the exercise or exer�lon involved,
but ruther- through u lack of interest In what they
are doing. An example in point hI the case of
the little boy. too tired to hoe mother's garden, hut
not lao tired to ploy n game of baseball.
Anyone interested in what he or she is doing,
"forgets ratigue. Of course, the thing can be over­
done, but this is very rnre.
llse Leisure Time Wisely
Vacation time is now being enjoyed by the hun­
dreda ot thousands of school children, college stu­
dents and teachers. After II etrenuoua session of
bard work, a Iittlc period of rest and recuperation
is deserved und appreciated by nil of them.
Wouldn't It be fine if In all vocations of life
there could be arranged n vucution like that of the
scbcol children and teachers, with pay the twolve
months. Too many men and women gr'lnd Irom
start. t.o finish of their earthly career and stop only
ut the finDI heartbeat,
Sooner 01 Inter, in the pl'ogre88 of the world,
more leisure time will be available for the average
man and woman, What will be done with this
spare time? Are we preparing ourselves to enjoy
leisure in u healthful and helpful manner?
Editors And Editorials
Let's get this straight.
t ]n all reading, about all subjects, it is highly
important to understand that no newspaper prints
all the news The best. intentioned edilor can only
print whnt he thinks is the most important news.
'Most editors try to be fair in t.heir comment upon
]lUblic mutters, but not. all of them. Make it your
busllless to discard sources of infol mution that you
know arc tUl'nished by pettiness, hutred, prejudlcc,
self-int.erest nnd a mentol incopacity to see any­
thinJ,!' but one side,
We huve no Illusions nbout editoriul popullu'lty,
\Ve do uppl'ecinte vel')' much the generous comment
of rClIdel'S who hnve been kind �nough to record
their npPl'eciotion of our efforts to fill the I'ole of
an edltOl'illl WI itel·. We hOI)O Lhut our ul'ticles will
be inter estin�. even t.o those who do not agree with
whut we Jll'int.
,o.·Y'· MEDITATIONIrom
The World', Moal Wld.ly U,ed
O.volion.1 Guld.
r"CIMu..rRoom- .
OM""'••� tIAIIMW. nMNl$11l
THURSD'AY, AUGUST G
Read Hebrews 12:1-6
When I was a child. I spake u!\
• child, J under�tood liS II child,
(I COl'jllthialls 1:1: II.)
When I wus fL little girl. my
parents often ellt.cl'tuincd vhilling
ministers My blOthol' lind I enJoy­
�d ha\'ill� them III Olll' home l\IId
Joved to listen to them us they I e­
Jazed and "isited, HU\'ing' both II
,,'Tandfothel' und un uncle III lhe
ministry. I ",us less shy with min.
isLers than wilh other folk.
One time, I I'emomber eSJleCilll­
ly, although 1 could not hllve bocn
more than SIX yeors old, I WIIS in­
troduced to u visiting minister, lie
put his hand on my head and said.
geDtly, "Lois, mol' )'OU j,!'row to be
,u blessing like Lois, the gl'und­
.mother o( Timothy."
I know I went to church nnd
heard the serlllon that good mon
preached, u.s nothing but illness
kept any o( us (rom church. I
conlelS, however, that I cannot
remember any of his sermon. But
hia 'one act of laying his hopd on
my head and those words he spoke
to me have been wilh me oil my
life.
This is part of my lH'eciou!l
ChrisUan heritage.
PRAYER
Our Fother, we l'emembel with
deepest love and gratilude oil
lhose \\'ho so gently led us through
our chlldho'od days, We thank
Tht!e for Thy watch(ul core and
the deep love that cherishes liS.
Uae us to bless those whom we
meet and to help them follow
Thee, In Jesus' nume we IIsk itr.
Amen.
THOUGUT FOR THE DAY
The world IS n school whcl e God
would teach us to love one unolhcl'
J� Ohrist loves us,
Lois S. Slocum (New York)
World - Wide Bible Reudll\g _
Proverbs 3 '6-27.
. , • you .p.nd out of town .to), out
of town Tho•• you .p.nd h.r. pay
toxe. and wag•• and support th.
lotal .(onomy. Trod. with local
m.tthonlt.
EACKWARD, �Ii
LO 0 K •••
-
TEN YEARS AGO FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 28. 1949
Miss Greta House. field l'epl'C­
scntntive of usa, wUl slleak to
the Juniol' Chombel' of Commerce
hOI e nex.t Wednesduy on the Hub­
ject o( the entertainment. USO is
providing for Bulloch county's 281
men in the serVice, aM well ns the
40,000 othel' Geol'gluns IIOW In the
11I'med (ol'ces.
With the induclion inla office
or lhe nuw presidl.mt, S, Dcw
G"OOVOI. which 1)('CUI'I'ed ilL the
meeting' on 1\1olldny of lusL week,
the ol'gnnizutioll of the notm'),
Club fOl' the coming yenl wus nll­
Iloullced uL the meetinl{ this wou).:,
Bccuuse or the I ush of flll'nl
wOI'k lllcidellt to tobncco !iCUSon,
Bullnch County's .July J.:Tlmd JUI'-
01'1'1 I ccesscd uftel' Olle doy's uc­
Livity With plnns tl) l'etUl'1l t.wo
weeks hellce.
The Chnmbel' of Coml1ltH'ce is
muking 1111 ef(OI t to !nuke cerLuill
tiUlt. Stlltesbol'o und Bulloch
Counly urI.! not depl'ivcd of the
sel'vices o( the GeOlgio nnd Flor­
Idn Huilrolld.· The road hus nskcd
the Intel sLuLe Commerce Commis­
sion (01' nuthority to discontinue
the l'Oud lind to sell it,
TWENTY YEARS AC;O '
Bulloc" Time. Jul, 27, 1939
'Fuesduy wus the big duy on the
SLutcsbol'o lobacco mUl'ket, open�
ing dote; 1,300,000 pounds sold Ilt.
un estimnted III icc of t 7 cenLs.
l\tl�!i Lnvudu MUI tin o( the Nev­
ils communiLY. WOII (il'st pluce in
county 4-H Club heulth conLest; ia
spending se\'ernl days this week
nt Dou"lus in the 8tuto heulth con­
tost.
not.ur), Olub Inaugurute� mO\'e­
ment Lo dl'ive peddlers 0(( the
streets o( Stotesbol'o; thil'ty 01'
more citizens "ltended session of'
city council in SU�POI't of the
movement.
County hospitnl �hows JlI'oritn·
ble Opel'UllOll undel' munugement
of MISS Huzel Spruwls, accol'dmg
to report mllde by D Percy A vel­
itt, chair mlln o( the bon rd.
"�I\,III An<iClson nnd RupClt
Clifton, club boys, coch l'ecCived
notice fl'om Paul Chnpl1llln, denn
of the Oolle�e o( Agl'iculture ot
Athens. lhut they hlld been awnrd­
cd $100 scholurshlp for the term
of 1939·40.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times July 25, 1929
Miss Nellie F,'unklin, doughter
of 1\1I'S. Bcnjumlll fo"'lunklin, was
mlllleid to J. Glady Wilson of
Summit.
Fir st open cotton boll wos
brought in Monday by Bob Hugln.
who lives one mile out on Portol
highwny,
Leroy COW"I t. n. A vel'itt. und
Carey Mal'lin left Sund3Y (or Co­
lumbia. S. C" to spend two wceks
In trainihg call1p,
Mr, ond Mrs, y, 0 Barnes left
Monday to I'eturn to Chuttnnoo­
gu, Tenn., to make theit' home;
while here Mr. Burnes wus conch
at Georgia Nonnal
SLatesbolo tobacco market is
open to t.hrilling sturt; on opening
day there wasoPPloxlmatoly 160.-
000 pounds; some sold (or -74.
cents. some to 3 cents--a\'e1'8ge
about 18 cents.
Bulloch Time. Jul, 24, 1919
Wit.h slight decline in prices
liul'ing the week, cotton is selling
fOI' uround 04 cenls pOl' pound.
Tclcgl urn received by his pnr­
ents unnouncel! the urrival of Ho­
mel' C. PUlker in Ncw YOlk from
OVUI'Muns.
A mammot.h bl'ick building is to
be CI ected by E. A, Smlt.h on the
lot occupied by t.he Cocn-Coln Co.
011 Vino stroot .
MIMI! Milth'od DOIIUliisoll nod
Sheltoll Puschu! IlIIfI'owly escRI'­
cd dcuth in un nutomobile colli­
Ilion 011 r;.lol'lh Muin stl'eet lust
evening,
W, H. ShU1'JlC iR plnnning to
construct u , twenty-four-room
npul'tment house ii.djoining his
home Oil Zettel'owel' "venUe; two
8tOl'i08 With t.welve I'ooms on euch
floor.
A new mercnntile (h'm WIIS 01'­
g'ullizetl dUl'lng thc week compos­
ed of D A. BII\llnen, H. Lee Bran­
nen lind Joe Bl'own, to tuke over
the furniture businell!i of Moore
nnd DeLoach; building to be on
the cOI'ner ne�II' the post office.
FIFTY YEARS AGO'
BuliDch Time. Jul, 28, 1909
Rnines Muchllle Company is the
fh m nil me of II new business con­
CCI'II seoking Incol·pol·ulion.
'The IUl'gcst stalk of sugal' cane
(01' the Ilenson was brought in by
II, I. WotOI'S, measul'ing t.hree feet
in lengLh.
fo:. T, White, nge 30 yeors. was
(ound dead on the rood neal' Enal
Tucsduy morning: his mule ond
buggy stunding hitched to a near­
by tl'ee ,indicated that he had be.
come ill while returning home
from Stnlesbolo,
W. H, Blitch l'etul'ned Soturdoy
(1'001 Atlllntn Riding In his hand.
some new Buick; with him were
D. PCI'cy Avel'itt, O. W, Horne
und H, C. Pllrkcr; t.l'ill wus begun
F'l'idllY lIIoming; spent the night
ut Millcdl{evillc; reached States­
bOl'o at 6 o'clock Saturday af.
lel'noon; mochine is 30-hol'sepow­
el' lind cost $2,000.
THE VACATION IIEADING
CLUBS
(By Bel'nice McCullar)
All OVOI' this slnte our Hbralies
nl'C stul'I'ing the smull fry, t.he
snndbox Ret nnd thc blue jenn
crowd who wont to rend. They
orc giving certificntes und gold
Ben Is (or those who do a lot of
rending this summel', It's one of
the VCI y best summer activities
we have in Georgia. If there is
one going on in your community,
I hope you let youI' library staff
know that you appreciat.e it.
Speaking o( reading, why don't
you and your cl'owd oracanize a
Grent Books or an American Her�
itags rending group and blow the
dust off your minds and your
books?
@
8'�ODMOaILE
_ISOAY
AUGUST 12 AT THE RECREA­
TION CENTER-I TO • P. M.
�I
�I
'I
THE DEEP HUNT
Why nrc so Illany little crea­
tures pe!;ts? Mosquitoe�, gnuts,
flies, louches, et ceLeru:
You who live in old houses,
without cement. foundations such
as tho modern ones have. know
whnt I am talking about:. A pest
thnt has sevel'al high sounding
names - formicidea, emmet, pis­
mire; but \\Ie call,it an ant.
Evel'Y summer my houRe. being
old, Is invaded by ants who como
by the millions in a. never ending
stream, When one avenue of ap­
pl'oach is shut off by spraying
with Black Flng. another entrance
is (ound. No matter how many
arc killed, there are always ants,
streams o( t.he racing little things,
some going, som'b coming: they
ploy lI(ollow t.he leader."
Tht.>y arc smart. They can smell
a grain of sugar, a drop of honey,
nny und nil kinds o( (ood, and
know exactly whele to find it. The
scouts have spread the word
abroad. They do tenm work; n
dozen 01' mol'c will CUI ry a dead
I'onch
No con(uslOn, no noise, no 01'-
anything else we've senl ovel'. ]
guess one plctUi e is wort.h a thou.
sand words. Especially when
words must. be so clearly made to
pussyfoot all over a hot confer­
ence table.
Mnybe we should send Governol'
Long. I expect the Russians would
dig that man,
guments, no labor laws. Just work
for a queen who lives in comfort
and style in her underground .;._----------­
headquarters. They are merely
slaves.
Whole books have been written
by men about these pests. A man
named Fabre wrote a dellghllul
story called "The Life of an Ant."
They live in eommunlties, ruled
over by a queen whose only job
is to lay millions of eggs. The
daddy �as win.. , and lives only a
short time; but the queen may live
for years.
If you ever disturb an ant com­
munity you will see aeme of them
rushing around frantically with
small white objects in their
mouths. They are the nurse maids
trying to save the babies. Their
milk cow ants secrete a kind of
pop on which tHo bubiee live.
The little ants ] so ruthlessly
kill have no eight hour day. They
know only one labor law: bring
home the bacon. Their superiors
must be fed, and the storage
rooms filled for the long months
of hibernation.
Solomon wrote: HGo to the unt,
thou sluggard; consider her ways
and be wise". He had studied
the ants, and wondered at their
ceaseless activity. He himself was
smart as well as wise, I know many
smart people who arc not wise.
Some very smart follts do not.
save for the rainy days, but waste
their substance In riotlous living,
and let. tomorrow take care of it­
self, Some. because they arc
smol't, but not wise, end in jull.
Now Solomon was not only wise
but smart. He didn't have to WOI'­
ry about money; the heavily taxed
citizens tended to thot, - much as
the worker ants look after their
1
royalty.
Now. J admire the ol'ganization,
the energy, the sl11al'tness, the wis­
dOln, the thl·ift of the nnts, but
th�y 1\I'e pests, und I sholl con-
+-_.-,.---._---_._-_._-_._-.-_.. ---._--._
HIGHWAYS GOOD UNTIL 2000 and then some •••
that's what you get with
modern concrete!
Important advances in concrete pavement design give you anexpected fifty years and more of superb driving pleasure from everymile of modern concrete highway! I
For one thing, this is continuous-laid concrete'..• with onlytiny joints sawed into the pavement. You can't hear or feel them.You get the smoothest, quietest ride ever.
And. there is "air entrainment.Of Billions of tiny bubbles trappedin the concrete prevent any surface roughening from severe'weather or de-icing materials. Specially designed, granular subbasesstrengthen and support the pavement-keep it lIat and smooth-riding.In every state in the nati�nJ highway engineers are using one ormore of these new ideas to give you safer,
smooth·riding roads. Write for free new ' ):;;t"'«f�...
",'¥�))m:�booklet on modern highways. '011 �roHw"v. Wit"" 10LID ,uru",PORTLAND CEMENT �SOCIATION507 M.,..... (hDronl•• lulldl.. , AII.nl• .3. 0"'110 ., I
A MliOlUJI orranimlio" to ImproVf! o"d extend the UHI 01 conc�te ...�_�..t
Just as I was getting ready to
suggl!st we send Govel'nor Long
o\'el'to Russin to dress Khrushchev
of( with a few well-chosen, uni�
vel'snl words Vice-President. Rich­
anI M Nixon almost did the job.
Re hlld hiS mouth open alld ac­
tually threw n (ew verbal brick
bats, About washing machines,
But 1 had the (eellng thllt Mr.
Nixon pulled up a bit short of the
mark.
I guses he's been II martyr so
long he doesn't know how to react
when people throw t.hings, mclud­
mg words. He seems to be u past
must.er o( tllking the ,'esults o( a
good tum. It plcoses mc t.o see him
bri8Lle for a change. When he was
lD South America he had all of us
feeling sorry (or him in his seem­
ingly st.olc, heroic"" dodging of to­
matoes. Once he did reoct ubout
some monel' (or WOS it n dog?)
that threw a shudow o( a doubt. on
his political integrity 01' some­
t\ting.
No one really expects n good
wJll visitor to tell his host 0((, Es­
pecially one who. as nulph McGill
says, is only a heart beat (rom be.
ing President o( the Unit.ed States
of America. But I don't want to
keep feeling sorry (or Mr, Nixon.
It Is alright \\ ith me i( he bluntly
tells Mr. Khrushchev our washing
machines are better than thetr
washing machines, It could even
be a put-up or shut-up arrange­
ment ot words.
It seems t.he Sears Catnlo&,ue is
doing. better job of finding the
pulse\ of the Russian public than
IT'S sn EASY •••
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
I
II
I
lI'e're as Close as Your Tele­
phone, CALL 42514 nnd lIave
Us Duplicate Tluu La.1 Order
... NOli'!
W� Apprcoiutc Your Petronuge
-0-
KEnRn'·s PRinT SHOP •
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A GOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office SUPI)lies - Printhlg
Remington nand Equipment
nnd Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING -
PliO 'E 4·2514
Everyone who
JlUYS bills needs R
Open yours today
CHECKING ACCOUNT
Pay bills by check
Rnd by mail with
your own personal
checking account
j
Start enjoying this low cost
convenience soon. You'll save
steps •.. and valuable time ...
and you'll also huve proof or
payment.
Ac('urute records help keep track
of whel'e youI' dollars al'e going.
Your Friendly
THE SEA ISLAND BANK
THE HOME OF
Sufety - Courtesy - Sel'vice
Mc!"bcr F. D. I. C.
------�--------------------
*Every A.I Uled Car i� inspected, reconditioned if necee­
!lDry, and road-tested. And they're warranted in writingby the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy' Secc!nrs with the A-Isticlcer atlYour Ford o.aler'. Used CarShoppin. Center.
SEE YOUR
I='ORD DEALER
�USEDCARS
INSPECTED. RECONDITIONED • ROAD-TESTED • WARRANTED
• • • ATTETION
W. Hav. R.·purchased Royal Tank Car,
Station from Bill and Emory D.loach
WE Will GIVE YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE SERVICE IN
"
Gas· Oil· Grease Jobs -
and Tire Repair
A MECHANIC Will BE ON DUTY
ALL SERVICES ARE PRICED RIGHT AND GUARANTEED
WALTER B. ROYAL & SON
HIWAY 67-PHONE TE �.3331-DENMARK. GA.
--------------------
BLUE BONNET GRAIN BINS
Versatile :llld ine':pcnsive
Channellox® drymg floor
optional.
--------------------
MOORE·PROFIT DRYER
Any size for any need, Full
automlltic controls.
SOUTHEASTERN LIgUID FERTILIZER
Phon. PO 4.2521 - 'Hi.h. PO 4-3'"
E•• t Parri.h 5t.-301 North-St.t••hDro'
I FUNERAL SERVICES FORfttRS. MARY McAFFE WOOD
"TCH US GIIOW! HI�.,., ,. bo'n.m:d. ""rJ' du, 1\. nAllon'. hI.....
�"MWn. the "orld·. rnoet, modern m.r_
.)b.ndl_ mllrt. th. world', t ......l
n!·�It.· i. lI�t�h� :��:I�IP ::I;,� s'��i�
and U. 8, .. In IIlburtlln Allllnlll,
Wrl� for Informallon.
Augusta Hospital, whuc vifitlng bcro, Mrs. Thelma Tufts, Sparta, BULLOCH ��,her daughter. hh's. Ethel Thomp- Mrl!. Ethel Thompson, Augusta, &. &&Y�son in AUgURtll, were held lust MI'!. Martha Warnock, Mecon ; Thurl.ra,. Au •. 8. l'S8 nr..Saturdny, Au�ust I. at It ;00 from four lIOns, James Arthur Wood,Tennille Mothodist Church with William A. Wood, Robert EugeneRev. Emory Gilbert. puator, olfi. Wood and Charles \Hllton Wood,ciatlng. Burial was In the Zeta all of Maconi 16 grandchildrenjCemetery in Tennille. 13 great-grandchildren ; foul' bro.She was t.he daughter of the late there, S. T. McAffe, Oconee, O.Samuel T, McAf(e and Drucclla H. McAffe, R. K. McAfle, and C.
Wood, pioneer settlers of Wash. O. McA(fe, all of Macon; four sis.ington county. She was a member tera, Mrs. Clara Hodges, Oconee, Flatterers are the elevern' ofof Gentenury Methodist Church in Ge., Mrs. Ammie Jackson, Donnu- nil mind readers ... they tell uaMacon and t.he widow of the late van, Ga., Mrs, Iris Daniel, Orlan- exactly what we think.James A, Wood, of Tennille.
���i•••iiii.;E���;;������:�lSurvivor s include four dnug'h-lers, l\Iis!S Mnrie Wood, Stat.es- IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buyln, ....
Ing Memorial beautJ aD.
dignity, in any MOD�
we design and er.....
Whelher your desire la f.
a Monument of elabeNte
sculpture or an exa.ple
whose character i. In ita .0.
!ably aimple detail. Aek ....
freely, tor Monument Id..
and estimates.
Funeral services (01' 1\115. MIII'Y
McAffe Wood, Age 70, of States­
boro. who died Jply 30th, in lin do, Flo. and Mrs. Louise Forben.of Oklahomai several nieces and
nephews and other relatives.
Mayo Funeral Home of San ..
deravtlle \\ ee in charge of arranle ..
menta.
•
Miss MllI'y Slater RIl! spendingttii:4 wuek oL Myrtle Belich. S. C.
Miss Bnrburu Gl'iffeth is spend­
ing II fe\\ <lIIYS In Atlanta.
I
MI'. nnd Mr9. David Rockel',
MisR Vivian Rocker, Tommie, Da­
vid EIII'I nnd Joe Rocker, of 011\,­
enport., PIn" \dsit.ed Mr, lind Ml'li.
Joel Minick lust weekend.
�h, und !\lIS, Leonard Hunnu­
rOI'<I of Woodbine WCI e weekend
guests of her parunta, 1\11'. and
1\II'S, H. G, PUI'I'lsh.
Mrs. G. H Lanier hus returned
Irom Duvcnport., Flo" where she,
visited MI lind 1\11'':;: Duvid Hoc.
hi',
MIS. W. D. Lee visited III Wuy­
cross lind Hinesville Ittlit weekend.
�", nnd !\II's. Durell Dcnuldson,
;\lis:s Lindu Donuldeou und Lee
Donaldson o( Suvnnnuh were SGUnlASn.
]�I��t�v��,:����. of Mr. und Mrs. MEICHAIIDISE MAlT, lie.
01'. lind i\I1 ... Lelund Pool nnd ... W. :=Ir:;I::;� ��::::. t, GL •• W. MAIN ST. PHONE W1l7 STATESBORO, GA.duugbters, CII thy and Janet, of
'jiiiii�������iiii�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Au�usln; !\II'S. ,), It. McElhannon.lind children, Gtp, Jean nnd Ko­Ihy, or Juukson, 1\1 Iss, ; MI', and
�II's. C, R, 1\1 ilIigan and c.hildren,
Ot!bblo, RIlY und Carol, of Dnllas,
Gu, �II', nnd Mrs. Kenneth Par­
kel' of Atluntn; and Mr, Ilnd Mrs.
Bobby Bohler and dnughlcl's,
Ll!esn Ann, o( Midland, Texas,
Wl!I'e recent guests of 01', Gnd
1\11 s, C. E. Uohlet·.
WOW!
•
The Geor.i. T••cher. Colle•••ummer .e .. IDn cDuld h••• fi.ld.d
• prett, f.lr h••keth.1I te.m�t lea•• It would h.y. h.d lwo 0'
the .U-tlm. Prof ...or .re... in the lineup. Left tD r.i.ht are two�
tlma NA.JA All-A•• ric. Ch•• ter Wehh. Pre.id.nt Z.ch S. H.nd.r­
.Dn and W.de (Scott,) P.rkln.. We ..b .cor.d 2540 c.re.r point••
lop. 'or an, Geor.l. C.II•••••nd I. nDW had,.tban coach at Ap.
pU•• Count, HI.h in 8a.l.,.. P.rkln. pi.,....t C.T.C. in 1.10
.nd 1.51 ••••r••in. 590 pDlnt. p.r ,ear, .nd wa. r.centl, n.m••
h••d h..... t ...U coach .t Soulh G.Dr.i. CDlle•• ,
ATTENDING CAMP MEETING
He\', W, E. Chupple. pas lor of
tht! Brooklet· New Hope - Nevils
11uthodist churches, lett Monduy
fol' Indian Spl'ings Cnmp Meeting.
On the second Sunday, the 9th,
the morning sel'vlces will be in
churge of 'DI'. Zach Henderson,
president of Georgia Teochel's
College, A t. the night service, at
8 o'clock. Lhe sel'viec will be con­
ducted by Judge Henry Durrence
of Cluxton, Judge or t.he Atlantic
Circuit. His topic will bo, "The
Trial lind Crucifiction of Jesus",
The guest speokel' will be mtl'o­
dUced by J. H, Wyutt, Hev. Chap­
ple will be Ilccomllanlod to Indlun
SIll illgs by Mrs, Ohup)lle und their
son, Dovid, They will letuln lo
Blooklet August 17. LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER-RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY
enL�. M I'. nnd 1\11'1'1. S, C. Bl'inson
lost week.
1\11'. nnd 1\1I-s, ThonulR Bl'yan and
sons, Ha�ldy, und Hodney, of Jack-MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ,01l1'il1e, �'In., S!1ClIt • rew days
lost week with his parents, Mr.MI', and Mrs. II vin Brinsoll und ,IJn<l 1\11 s, T, R, 01 yan,
childl'en, Vicki nnd Sandy, of MIS, Lee nobel·tson, Mrs. Wal­GnlnesviJIe. Fla" were recent tel' Hntchel, 1\II'S, Kirk Balance
guesh of his parents, Mr. und 1\.11'8, Rnl) Mis:! ,lane Robertson, o( Beau�S. C. Brinson. and they ulso at- fort, S C. were guests Wednes­tended the Bl'inson neullion lit. dny of MI'!!, Lest.er Blond and Mrs,Syh·alllu. J. N, Rushing, Sr.Miss BOl'baro Jones nnd MiMS MIS. J. N. Sheurouse, MI'. andJill1lllle Lou WIIIIIIIllS flpent Mon· MIS. W, C. Cl'omley and theirdny in Snvnnnnh. guesls, MI', lind Mrs. Hoy GlohomRene nnd Ellen Bohlet· ole or Atluntn, visited friends in Guy-sllt!ndmg this week in Atlanta tOil Wednesday, ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith MI' und 1\1l's. Kenneth PllI- Alvis Tyson, Gilbelt WllliulllS, •kel' lind HUl'old Joyner Io.ft todnY,1\lIs. J H. Hinton is attending (Thulsduy) (01' !Seventeen daysSummer School lit the Univel'sity tinilllng lit Cnmp McOlellnn, Alu:of Georgia, AthenM M,I', and l\tI'S .. Tohn C, PI octOI'
I Mr. und r.tIS Roy Gluhum or IIle spendlllg this week ot. theA L1unto WOl e ,:tllcSts Illst weck of Clolstel' Hotel, at Sen fshu!d, the!\II. nnd 1\I1's. W C. Clomley. gllesL� or FIeld Enlel'pl'isc Pub-MI. and Ml's. II. C, Plllrish, J,' Iishing COI1\JlIII1Y, Ml's, Proctor,lind sons, Hllnk, Stevo IIlId Cleg, who l'el11'CScllts the Publishingof WinchestCl, I'y,. spent lust Compnny, WQn the tl'il) in sellmgweel< with hili ,plll'ents, !\II, lind books fOI the cOIllIMiny.:\IJ s, H G Pnl !ish, 81'. n lid he!' 1\11'. 1111�'1(�1���I1::·s:._.�A'.:..�C�.�\\�'ll�ti�S:_'�l1�1C�1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!II!!!!!!'!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�������!!!!�sistel, 1\118,.1 H. G I'irfeth -Gucsts lusL �veck 0(' M,'. nndMI'S, D. \V Cone were 1\11'. nnd
MI'S, J. W. Crowell, MISS Mntle­
lehu: Cl'owell find Duvid CJ'oweli
of Ur ooklyn, N. Y. lind MI', und
1\11-!\. H 1", C,owell of Snvunnoh.
1\11', nnd MrS. W. T Bl'lI1son
lind sons, John; 'ritus lind l\IClvlll,
of Dnde City, Flu, wei e guests
lust. week of 1\11'. and Mrs. S, C.
I:II'inson.
1'11'. unci MI'!!, Hugh Belcher hnve
l't!tul'lIed to Albuny uftCl being lit
the home of he" Illll'ents, MI'. und IMl's. \V. L. Beusley, nnd attendingSum mel' 8chool at Tcochm's Col­Je�c,
IInzel A Idc I'IlIll 11 of Allnnt.n,
viSited his sister, J\lI'S. Fehx Pur­
I ish, dUllIlg the weekend.
MI'. und 1\11 s .1, 0, Aldel'mnn
lind 1\IIS, Jo"'eltx Purl'lsh spent Sun­
doy In Snvunnah at the home of
MI'. and M,'s, noscoe Wlll'nock
whore the A Idel mUll I'eunion wns
held,
Mr. ·and Mrs. Harold Lasseter.
MlliS \Vnndu Lasseter and Hnl
Lnssetel' of Columbus wei C week
end guests of hel' parents, Mr. lind
i\ln. W. L. Be,aslcy.
Mr. nnd Ml's .• J. H. WynLL spent
a few days lust week III Atlunta,
Rev. nnd Mrs. E, L, Harrison
visited his nephew, Ralph Harri­
son in Sovnnnah Sundoy.
Mr, and Mrs, H. G, FOl'bes of
.Jacksonville, Fla., visited his
mother, Mrs. J. \V, Forbes, last
week. '
Mrs, C. S. Cromley left Sunday
for Atla'nta to visit hel' daughter
Mrs, Glenn Harper.
Miss Doris Parrish is spending
this week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison
of Tampa, Fla., were guests last
week of Rev. and !\frs. E. L. Har-
rison.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Gary Jones and
daughter, Cynthia, of Jackson·
vil1e, Fla., were weekend gUests
of their grond�mothel'·, Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wright and
children, Billy, Bobby, and Belin·
dOl of Salonnah, vJaited her par.
Brooklet News
CELEBRATING COMMUNITY
• DOlllAR DAYS
SATURDAY ONLY • • •
t
LUSCIOUS CHERRY PIES
39CEach
THURSDAY-FRIDAY_
AND SATURDAY .......... - ... DonuhWE OFF,ER THE BEST Special doz. 29c•L.et u... rve ,ou with the be"in Pre.cription\Service.
Your ph,lic:ian prDyi"•• the b•• t
in Medlnl care.
.
Pharmacy i. our Profe.. iun.
,
MOCK'S, BAKERYCI'l'Y,DUUG COMPANY
24 E•• t Main St.-PhDne 4-3121
• STATESJlORO. GEORGIA PHONE 4·2924 WEST MAIN STREET
I
PEANUT GROWERS RAVE
VE 1959 L. LLI TON!
"
•. , the best and fastest
combine on the market!"
", ., Ih my'opinion, the best combine
that ever pulled in a peanut field!"
", . , harvests peanuts greener and
damper than any tither machine I have tried!"
lhere's nothi.ng quite like the new Lilliston Combine
anywhere in the field today. Start any time�at dawn
if y.ou like-and the Lilliston will keep working just
as long as you do, even around the cl�ck. It'll pick
THE LlI.LlSTON COMBINE
• pick. J){!RnuL8 J(rt.'Cn, cured or semi-cured.
• spreads vinea uvcr the ground ftS it trn\tehl, adding humusand ferLilizer to tho land.
them green ahd it'll pick them wet, no matter how • £100II not. shell, brenk or dnmuge the peanut•. Lilliston picked nulsbring top gradcR lind highesL priccs in all markets.WI CLEAN AND
RIPAIR
S�TIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
,
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
tough the vines are. And it will pick them faster and
cleaner than anything you've ever seen. See the big,
tough Lilliston-come in and we'll show you hclw it
can pay for itself as you go.
• 18 dependable. lugged lind dllruble tu IIl\Sure 8 long, profiLable life.
.,Ulsimple to operlttc lind mnintltln.
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
W.l. BROWN
301 TUlLER PARlt
PHONE PO 4·'878
STATESBORO, GA.
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
..
gladioli Rnod white muma In a long
container, at the other end.
Assisltna In serving were, Mill­
aet Martha Ann Brinson, Mary
Eloise Johnston, Faye Hagan,
Charlotte Campbell, Oherry New­
lon, Ann McDougald, Jackie Cam.
adamll of Atlanta, Mis! Betty RUB­
aell and Mi•• Sandra Harrteon.
For her wedding trip MrI! Shep­
herd changed to • beige sheath
with pleated eummer bund, short
jacket fealurlDa two 'hades of
brown, beige hat and cloves and
the orchid from her wedding bou­
quet
J E Calhoun. MI.. Ann McDou- BULLOCH TIMESgald. Mro. W. T. Sh.pherd. Sr.•
Min Lenis Edl'c, Mig Cherr, n...... ,., A••. at ll.t Foul'New ton, MI!s Carol Blanton, Mill
Miriam McClain, Mi.. lAurel Lan.. Sara was smartly attired In a
�e:�;f��S t�:t��td���e�!: :.� �7.� brown plaid,. tw�.pi:ce dress.
tera, Mra John Ivy Brln.on and AnE.NOON TEAMrs Jack Turner, who assisted
the hcsteseee in serving. They pre.
tented Sara a lovely corsage.
Sara presented her attendantl
sterhng .ih er book marks. For
thiS luncheon the honoree w.s
•maltiy dreaaed In a beige plaid
\\ ith matching bolero, and feather
hat in shades of behre.
. .
1
was maid or honor They wore
cm";f\ N']"
atreet length princes!'! style dressesL·"'CAL. . �"
-
"
I,
e'\V;'�"�,. of Ice blue nylon over blue t..tfeta.W ' rounded neckline with shOi t(J. sleeves The skirt was fashionedttl "A lr. .,.,' 'MONI with a very full panel In backAVaHUa , •• D�N LESTE., EDnOI .-2 � 5 5 Shoe. were dyed to match. TheIr.....::..:..:.==::..........:._.::.::::.:.=:.::..::..:::..::.:.:;:�..::;:;.;;:.=..:'---.....-'.,.. crescent bouquets were of whitepare�ta, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam carnettons and pom porn I and min.'J hom.s Shepherd, Sr., of Warner iature Ivy with showers of Ice blueRobins entertained at a dinner ribbon
purty at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Bs-ideamaida were, Miss LaurelTlle table waa beautifully dec. Lamer and Miss Miriam McClamorated for the occasion With white of Pelham They were gowned ascarnattone and gladioli the honor attendants The littleMany out of town guests at- flower girls, )I1S8 blsa Calhoun,tended this dinner party. niece or the bride and Miss Lents
Edge, or Jacksonville, FIB, COUSin HONOREE AT BREAKFAST
GRooVER.SHEPHERD VOWS or the groom wore dresses or blue
Miss Sara Elizabeth Groover, nylon over ru8thng tarrlJta, lash­
daughtel or Mr. and Mrs. Juhan loned "ith scoop neckhne!. The
Charlton Groover, and Wilham bodice reatured a shott jacket
Thomal Shepherd Jr, SOil of Mr. With perk little bow In rront, the
and !\Ira William Thomas Shep. skirts were very full. They car­
hel d, Sr, or Warner Robins, were rled blue satm baskllts filled With
marlled In the ..... irst Bapllst rose petaill.
Church of Statesboro, Sunday, Sterling Carr, of Hawkinsville,
August 2, ut halr.after th ... e acned as best man. Usher-grooms­o'clock In the afternoon. The dou- men were, Bill)' Fennell, Huwktns­ble ling vows \\erc read by He" ville, J E C.lhoun, ColqUitt, bro. roomJ Robert Snuth, the pastor ther-In.law of the bride, Jimmy The breakfast. was Ael'\'ed at in.Forming a beAutiful settinl' lor Harrell, Warner Robins, Jack dlvidual tables centering eachthc \\'ecldlllg were Emerald trees Johnston, Jr, couSin of the bride, were white satin bo�. with spray.and Oregon ''''ern, tnterspened Meridian, J',hss , and Ronny Edge, or miniature I\'Y.wlt.h cnthedlBI candelabra, In the grbom's cousin. Jackso'lvllle, A plate in her breakfast chin�frollt of "hlch stood a tall white J.... lorlda was the gift of the hostesses tocolulI1l1 With un arrangement of The brtde's mother wore' a Carol.
"hlte gludlOh and white chr)'san- mauve lace, accented with aequlna The honolee wore a print. dreaathcmunHl Toll stendultls of white and tulle, fe.turmg a side panel with tangerine accessories.glRlIloh Rnd ,\'hlte chry.antl1.e. or tulle, a feather hat, matching Invited were, Mias' MadelynmUlns "ere on eittH.lr Side 01 the shoe! Rnd glovcs. The mother or Wattlrs, Mrs W ..ndell Marsh, Minaltar
f f the groom, chose a champagne George Ann Prather. Mil. Be\'er.
Wedding music ..us presented lace with crushed tulle cummer· �a�r�::en;1�r:�I,RU�I�IXO�a!II�:by Or Jack 8roucck, organist Mr. bund, a fe.ther hat, match�ng Brunson, Miss Ed"ina Paul, MilSJack Willoughby Bung, "I Love shocs and bag. Both wore w Ite
Pat Murphy, Miss Nancy EIlII,Thee", "01 Promise Me" and orchids Misal Linda Brannen, Miss Ida"The Lord's Prayer" The bride IlIImedmtely after the wedding
Jane NeVille, Mi.. Betty Jo Bran­and groom kneehng on the prle- the parents of the bride entertain.
nen, !tUn Irene Groover, Mia.dleu, "hlch was satlO covered and cd at a lovely reception in the Marsha Hayes, Miss Mary Francesadorned" ith bows of ICe blUe rib. church parlor". '7tfrs. Jack John-
Monroe, Mias Bonnie Woodcoek,bon stan greeted the KuesL" and Mrs.
Miss Jane Brannen, Mrs. NolanThe Intilantly lovely bride. en· John Ivy Brlnaon mtroduced to
Brown of VRldoBtn, sister or theLered the sanctunry "Ith her ra· the I cceivinK line. The bride's
honoree, and Miss Diane Brannen.r.lltlr, by "hom 'she was given in book "as kept by Mrll. Robert
_ _ •marrtage, \\ore .. bouffant bridal Flatman or Newington. Georgl�. MISS GROOVER FETEDgo" n of white Imported chantilly The bride's table was overlaidllice and nvlon tulle, designed with I with II white organdy Iloor·lengtha lace bodice and shallow decQI. cloth over white Jatin, at one 01letage, long lace sleeves were which was a branched snver can­pOinted blliow the wrl"ts and the dclabl um with epergnettes of tubofull lace skirt flo\\ed into a chapel roses Bnd white carnationll IIhow.tram and "as complemented with ered with white saUn ribbon. At
alternating rows of crystal pleat- the opposite end was the four tier·ed tulle ruffles on the slde8. The cd wedding cake topped with bridefingertip veil or illusion was and groom under an arch alar.caught to a cro\\ n or seed pearl! ange bloSIOI1lB. Completing the ap-UHEARSAL DINNER She carried a cascade bouquet of
1
polntments \\ ere 81h er compotesFollowing the rehearsal Satur. lille" of the vulley and "tephano· of mints Rnd nuh.clay evening for the wedding of tI" centered with • white orchid. The punch tllble was coveredMI•• Sara Elinbet.h Groover and �lr8. J. E. Calhoun of 0011lu1tt, \\ ith a \\ hlte Hnen cloth, With theWUllam Thomas Shepherd, Jr., on was her Kistel 'a matron of honor. CI ystal punch bowl at one end andSunday, August. 2, the groom's MIs8 Carol ".Blanton of Waycross, an exqullute arrangement or white
KITCHEN SHOWER
.
On last Thursday Mrs Joe Ful­
ler and Mrs. Wendell Marsh com­
plimented MISS Nancy Carol Groo­
ver, bride-elect of July 26. at a
Kitchen Shew er at. the home of
Mrs. Fuller on Granade Street.
The table was covered with a
pink cloth with a center piece
formed of pink roses and dahlias
�ombined with miniature ivy, this
flanked by candle holders With
pink c.ndles. Sherbert with cake
was .cned
Guest. were the honoree, MISS
Groo.er, her mother, Mrs Otis
Groover, Mrs. Nolan Brown the
bonoree's sister. Miss Barbara
Bnanson, Mra.· Paul Brisen'dme,
lira. Henry Holland, 1\118S Marlben
Miketl, Miss Linda Lanier, l\ftss
Jda Jane Neville, MISS Betty Jo
Brannen, Miss Diane Blannen and
lI_ Irene Groover.
. . .
WEDDING PARTY LUNCHEON
Sunday, Mr and Mrs. Sidney
Eaater and daughter Laurel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach
were hOBts at a luncheon honoring
tJae members of the Groover·Shep­
herd wedding party and out of
town guests, at the Lanier bome
on LakeView Ro.d. The home was
beautifully decorated �Ith gladi.
oU and other seuonal flowers.
TIle bride's table ""as covered
with a cut work cloth and the cen·
ter piece was of tube rose. and
white althea. Place carda featur.
.. lIIe brld.1 motif.
Guests were, �Ir and Mn. Jul.
ian Groo�er, the groom·elect. Wit.
llam Thomas Shepherd, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. E C.lhoun, of Colquit.
11_ Lisa Calhoun, lttr and Mrs.
G. B Edge, Jacklonville, Fla.,
llial LeniS Edl'e, Jimmy Harrell.
Wamer Robins, Aliss Jackie Gam­
alaDil, Atlanta, Milll5 Carol Blan.
toa, W.ycrou, Gilbert Aldridge,
Waycross, Billy Senner, Hawkins.
vtne, Sterling Carr, Hawkinsville,
hI. mother, Mrs. Carr, Misl Mir.
lam McClain, Pelham, Jack WI1-
loullhby. Jack John,ton .nd Wil­
liam and Reppard DeLoach.
. . .
MISS GROVER HONO.ED
Mrs W M Newton and her
dauKhter, Miss Cherry Newton,
dehghtfull)' entertained MISS Sara
ElIztlbeth Groover, an Auguat
brl(le·elect at a Coc.-Cola party
Wednesday morning at their home
on Donaldson Street, which w.s
attlHctl\'C "ith their color motif
or pink nnd green carried ,out In
the decorations and the delicious
refreshments. The dining table
held a cenler piece lormed of
Drl(t�ood, Phellodendron and
pink grapes. Dainty green pinwheel sandwiches, chicken salad
sand" whe", potato chips and an
assortment of cookies and Ooca..
Colu "ere served.
SUla was presellted a dinner
kRife In her silver pattern by her
hOlltesse8.
Guests were, the honoree, &liaa
Groover, Miss Ann AleDougald,MISS Charlotte Campbell, Mr•.
Jimmy Blitch. AIrs. Fanny Neville,AlI!S Janet Kraft and Min Lee
Carroll.
For this party Sara wa. lovely
"caring a two piece green drell
"'Ith matchinll' accessories.
. . .
MORNING PA.TY
Thursday morning the home of
Mrl' S. L. Aultman on Woodrow
Avenue �as the Icene of a delight.ful Cocil-Coia party honoring MI.IISnra Groover, \\ hose wedding wlllbe an event of August 2nd. Dahlias
and other summer flowers were
used attractively In decorating
the reception room". A pretty par·
�y plate with cookies and lemon.
ade was served.
In bridal contesb prizes were
\\on by Miss Carol Blanton and
MIS J E. Calhoun. The honoree
\\ RS remembered With a duinty
personal gift. Guests were, Airs.
Ed Cone, Mrs R. S, Bondurant,
?tIlss Calol Blanton, MI88 Miriam
Strickland, Miss Ann McDougald,
l\l!s J. lo:. Calhoun, Miss Cherry
l'iewton, Miss Charlotte Campbell
and Mislll Betty RU"IIli.
MISS Linda Pound and MISS Bar.
bala Brullson entertained at a
breakfuBt on July 8, honorlOg MISS
Carol Groove!, whose marringe to
Frederick Byron Dyer, was an
eVent of July 26th. The home of
Linda was the scene of this break.
last.
Pink and "hlte flowers were
used In the hvlng room. Gladioli
and gloriosa hiles In the dining
The home or Mrs. Mary Watson
on pine Drive \\ a8 the scene on
Fridny or a bcautiful luncheon
honoring Miss Sara Elb.abeth
Groover, bride·elect of August 2.
H08tesses with Mrs. Watson were
her mother, MrA. Dew Groo,'er
and MIS. Gerrnld Groover. The
table \\ as covered with a cut work
cloth with a beautiful arrange.
ment of gladioli. The luncheon
was served buffet. Individual tab­
les held dainty vases of tube roses.
Guests on this oeeasion were
the honoree, MIlS Groover, hee
mother, l\frM Julian Groover. Mrs.
Mn. BIrd Daniel end Mrs. Rob­
ert Swint were co·hosteue& at a
lovely tea at the Tea House on
Park Avenue, honoring Mrs. Rex
Stubb•• who willi Dr. Stubbs hal
recently come to Statesboro to
make their home.
Mn. WIIII.m SmIth and Mrs.
Hal Macon, Jr., alterqated greet.
inc the guesta and Mn. Olan
Stubbs, sister·in·law of the han.
oree, mtroduced to the receiving
line, in which were the honoree
and her co·hosteues.
The tea table overlaid with an
imported cut work cloth, held a
three-branched candelabra, at the
baae of which were dainty nose.
gays of tuberoaea and sweetheart
roses, from the lovely garden of
Mrs. Swint. The color moUf for
this tea was green and white. su.
ver tray. held dainty party ..nd.
wlches, petit fours and nuta and
mints were in compotes on the
table. Green punch was served
from the tea cart by Mrs. Prince
Pr••ton and Mrs. ROII.r Holl.nd.
!�re ;�t!��Bo�M;!�nn�, iMr:�r�:!
M.rtln. Md.. Ch.flle �btiin., Mn.Frank Fae( a';'d I &tn}., 5�e�y How.ard. Mrs. Stub�s wu presenteda coruK'e '�y 1I�� ho�teues. Sev­enty.flve guestl called between
the houn of four and six o'clock.
DON'T PASS UP THESE
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
.COMPLETE BATH OUTFIT
INCLUDES ALL FAUCETS-TRAPS
D.AINS TO FLOO. - 1'OILET SEAT
TU_LAVATO.Y-TOILET
Only $129.95
ROMIEX WIRE-I4-2
BY THE BOX-IH FT.-REGULA. '10.00
Special $7.99
. KEEP COOL WITH A
,
Z4 IN. ATTIC FAN
.EGULA. '107.10
Just $87.50HONO. MISS G.OOVE.
A WhIte BIble S.rvlce WAI glv_
en for Mill Nancy Carol Groover
Friday even In.. , July 24, at the
home 01 Mrl1. Wallace Cobb, Jr.,
counselor for the Vounl' Women'.
Auxlll.ry of the F1nt Baptl.t
Church of Stat••baro. It I. the
custom of the YWA'. to �ve each
girl who Is belnl' married and a
m.mber of the YWA•• whIte BI­
ble. This Js a special and very
beautiful ceremony, each girl
wearin&, white and form inC a cir·cle each carryin, a white lighted
candle with .howers of green rib.
bon. In this Instance it was a pri­
vilege and very fitting that Mra.
J. Robert Smith, the pastor's wife,
made the presentation of the Bible
to Carol.
After the ceremonies, Mrs. Cobb
gave a l1nen shower for the hon­
oree at her home, which was beau.
\lfully decorated wIth whIte gladI­
oli and tea roses. Party sandwich.
es, cheese .traws, nuts und punch
were served.
i.AWNCH�I"
.EGULA......
Now $5.50
II Pc. Starter
DinnerWare
CHAISE LOUNGES
WAS '"."
Now $9.95 $5.95
PLASTIC PIPE-7S LB. PRESSURE
1-2 In.-lc J.4ln.-k I In.-lie
AND MANY OTHE. DOLLA. DAY SELECTIONS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
WE DELIVE. ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Phone PO 4-3214 Courtland S"""
MINKOVITZ "Right I.. The CENTER" Q, Dollar Day Activities
WE GIVE S " H GREEN STAMPS
Statesboro's . Largest, and
Department Store
Finest
Just A Few of Our Dollar
" Day "Door Busters" for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
pPENING SPECIAL
NAN NOBLE
2 for $3.00
$1 98 .alue. 12" and 14'· .quare
and round Limit 2-MAIN FL.
SII.h. 10"'11_1•..-,. •••111,..
'<-l..1t !-MAIN FLOO. Lbalt 3 .ro.-IECOND FLOO.
OPENING SPECIA,L
CANNON 42.38
Mu.lln Plnow ea...
OPENING SPECIAL
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
1.67 ea.
2 pk••� $3.00
U"II 2-SECOND FLOO.
OPENING SPECIAL
FAMOUS CANNON .....
MUlLIN SHEETS
1.57 ea.
2 for $7
All culora .nd .t,I•••
STREET FLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL OPENlNG SPECIAL
While 120 pai,.. I..... 1 .... V.l...
OPENING SPECIAL
3 D.,__WhU. �O pn. la.t
MEN'S ,3.'.,VALUE
WORK PANTS ,
2 prs. $5
H...., coUon twill, .r., or t.n.
Sia.. 29 to 42. No .It.r.tion••
Limit 2-BALCONY
BRIEFS
3 prs. $2
Whll. IIQ la
\
HOBNAIL SPREADS BOYS' WESTERN
DUNGAREES·3 for $1
n
MAIN FLOO. $1.00··SU.ht irr....I.,.. of ,2.29 •• 1....
Limi. I-MAIN FLOOR 10 0 •• hlu. d.nim, aipp.r fI,.. ,i..
6 '0 II. Llmi. I pr.-THIRD FLOPENING SPECIAL
3 Da,.. Oal,.. Whll. 144 La••
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
OPENING SPECIAL
3 D.,. Onl,-Out n., Go
ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S $1.50 TIES
51.00
OPENING SPECIAL
3 D.,. Onl,.-While 50 Do•. Lad
MEN'S LARGE 15. WHITE
OPENING SPECIAL
3 D.,.. Oal"_WIolla 71 p... La••
CHIl.DREN'S ,I," VALUE
CANVAS OXFORDS
OPENIN-G SPECIAL
3 Da,.. Oal,.-Whll. 36 La••
LIGHTWEIGHT. FOLDING
TRAVEL IRON
OPENING SPECIAL
3 D.,.. Onl,.-While 38 La.t
'1.98 VAL. LARGE PLASTIC
LAUNDRY BASKETS
51.00 $1.00 $2.35 aBc All paUern••nd hr.nd •. No limit.
B .., aow for .ift, I.t ....
STREET FLOOR
51... 8 to 3. D.... blu., wl,h.
.01•• and lac••. Limit 1 pro
SHOE DEPT. FIRST FLOOR
$1.49 .al.e, San'on••eI .hru ..k,
.Ize. 14 U to ley,. Until 1.
THIRD FLOO.
Complete with cord-Pla.tic ...i •.
ture.proof ..... H•••, chrom.
flal.h. Umll I-THIRD FLOO.
Unbreakable. Auortecl colon.
Limit I-SECOND FLOOR
OPENING SPECIAL
3 Da,.. Onl,.-R••. to '1.98 Val••
BOYS' SHO.T SLEEVE
IPORT SHIRTS
SOFA PIUOWS
OPENING SPECIA,L
3 Da,. Onl,-WhU. 200 pr•• I...
MEN'S COTTON ARGYLE
O. NYLON
lOCKS
2 prs. $1
HANDKERCHIEFS
10 for $1I
Sanitizeel. 'ull .ise, cello pack.
...... Iimi' I pk.. STREET FL.
II
Re.ula.. 79c .alue. "..arl.d bold
and con••ntional patt.rn•.
STREET FLOO.OPENING SPECIAL
3 O.J' OnIJ-R••. S249 Value
BOYS' IO.()Z. WESTERN BLUE OPENING SPECIAL
OPENING SPECIAL
OPENING SPECIAL
OPENING SPECIAL
3 Da,. Only-Specl.1 Croup
BOYS' ELASTIC-SIDE
GRIPPER IHORTS
3 prs. $1
3 Da,. Only-Whil. 10 Last
3 Da,. Onl,. Whil. 180 pr•. l •• t
Special Group to ....95DUNGAREES
2 prs. 53 $1.00 $1.00
Re.ular $1.00 •• Iue full f••hion
n,lon .tretch ho.e. Umit 3 pn.
MAIN FLOOR
Sanforized .hrunk, We.tern alyle,
zipper fly. S.z•• 6 to 18
STREET FLOOR
Knitted with coll.n, or crew
neck.. AI.o hroadcloth.. Siae. 8
'0 IS-STREET FLOOR
Re�.lar S9c ••1.8, .Ii.htl, .hop.
worn Size. 8 to 16. STREET FL.
OPENING SPECIAL
3 Oa,. Oal,-500 V...d.
NEW DRIP-DRY COTTON
FALL FABRICI
2yds.l.00
NYLON HOlE
3 prs. $2
OR 77c PAIR
MEN'S STRAW
"HATS
$2.008ge •• l.e, apec:ial purcha,.. a.·
.orted print pallerDa-MAIN FL.
Leads the Parade 01 Dollar Day Values Shop_Every DayShop. All Floors
II
II
1 Ne�s. �'��!��ER�O�WS
gl�nh.i �1;,�eUi, S.��;�I�;' :il��I�:: .n�llso�n�f ��:ian'i.�ld:..i�."r����:�o::O ;:r $:OU;�h:I��n�e�!:��e�u�� his purents, l\tr and MIS. Gordon
ply Clerk at $4040 to $4490 1\ ���I�,;o��le h��d::s:k:n!u:'�:n ���ye�lpPhcatloml 101' both of these Sundny,
positions must be received or post- Mrs. Sam NeVille Is visit In.
for! Imarked by Augubt 17 1959 Ap- several days at Cleveland, Ohio,plicents will be gladed' on th� ba.' with her daughter, Mr. and Mrssis of their experience edeuation Robel t J. Renols.
Iand training in the �pp,opriat� 1\1is8 Mary DeLoach and ,"MfAfield. No wi-itten test IS required Clc\ Ie NCMl1ith, of Clttxton, "Iait·
IfOI either POSition ed WedneAday afternoon wiUt. MrPersons intelest�d In the po- and MIS Daniel Anderson. Isitions may get application lorms Billy Walker, 01 Sa\'annah,or mlol matlon 8S to where 8uch spent last week With his grand- .!l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;'Ei;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I!;5!/,forms are available at. tho Main pal ents, Mr and Mrs Leater An·
Office of Dny Post Office (except dersonthe Atlanta, Georgia PO!lt 6ffice) Mr. and Mrs Paul Nevil and
or the Fifth U. S. Civil Service ?ttr and Mrs. Colon Akins spent
Region�1 Office, Peachtree-Baker Sunday Rftc! noon down at Shell­
Building, 2116 Pcul'htree Street, man Bluff.
N. E., Atlanta, Georgia. Vialtmg last weekend here with
Mr. nnd Mrs Leon Anderson wele
ON MONTH'S VACATION
I
Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasey andMr. and M1'8. Juhan Mikell re- daughter, Jackie, of Au,usta.tUlned Saturday, August 1st flom Mi8S Norma Rushing was homeManUa, of the Philippine Islands, a few days from GTe before leav­
to spend a month's vacation with 109 Saturday for Takodah. Newhis mother, Mrs. Brooks Mikell. He H,mpshire. She Will be there forhas been �mployed by the State five weeks at Keene Girls Camp,Department for many many years as a rirl counselor.
.. Forelltn S�rVlce Ortlf.r. HI. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nevil .pentIIsslghments' are ·al,..y�, twol yeara Sunday with their dauabler Mr.in AmeriCA an'\,t �en tf'0� yean and Mrs. Wade Young, of Dublin,abroad, 80 ht tiiu J"lt eompleted Ga. �hI. two ,ear, In Manit. and hI. Mr. and Mr•. WallIa Franklinnext aaa'gnment with the Depart. and daughter of Cleveland, Ohio,ment will be In Washington, D. C. visited here several days with his
sister8, Mr. and Mrs. Colon Ak·
ins and Mr. and Mrs. Sam NeviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Jr., spent this week end at Shell.
man, Ga., with Mr•. J. J. Shel"
MMI, RUBhing's mother.
Kermit Williams of Snvanuh,
vl.lted 1111. w.ekend wIth lir. an.
M .... Lem William,. Sunday .fter­
noon cuesta were Mr. and Mo.
Charlea Andenon of Re«l.tlr.
Mr. and Mra. Delmas Ru.htnc,
Sr., visited with relativea at Portalon July '27th at New Roper Has. Sunday.pltal. Mrs. Han will be remember- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hoiland'sed as Katherine Proctor of the' guests for the weekend were Mr.Nevil••ommuntly. .nd Mn. Frank WlIIta .nd 'on---' MIkell of S.v.nn.h.EN1'E.TAINS WITH FISH F.Y Mr. nnd Mn. C.mpbell of J.ck-Mr. and M18. Birmuth Futch som'l1Ie, Fla., were visiton Mon.entertained Saturday evening with day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs.a fish fry at Walton Nesmith's Delmas Ru.hlnc, Jr. Mike andpond. Those present were, Mr. Dorothy returned home with theirand Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, Air. and parenti, after vi.IUnl' several day.ANNOUNCE BI.T., OF SON Mrs. R. C. Martin and children. here wIth th.lr .unt. Mr. and M ... ,Mr. and Mn. 0 L. Hall of I Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Marl is and Rushing.North Charleston, S. C., announce children, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal. Gary Brooker, of Savannah Isthe birth 01 0' baby boy, O. L. Jr., ton Nesmith and children. here visiting relatives. Mr. and
New Stamp
Recog�es
Cooperators
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. T.lmadge Ander­
son and daughter, and Mrs. Eddie
Kemp and sons of Savannah spent
Thursday wIth Mr. and Mrs. Law­
son Andenon.
Rev, and M.... H.rrl. Mobleyand children spent a few days lastweek \\flth Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
Anderson, and the�ere all din •
ner guests Friday 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Robbie Belcher of Brooklet.
Mr.' and Mrs.. 'l,nwson Andel80n
had 8S then guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs J. f. Mobley and son,
Mrs Cohen �nJel and daughter,and Mr nnd Mrs. Donald Martm
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley .nd
son Jerl'y of Sa\annah spent a
few days I of their vacation this
week here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
daughter of Jacksonville. Fla., are
spending awhile \\ Ith Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith. Mrs Wilson is uttendingTC.
Mr. and Mra. Blrmuth Futch
and Mr••nd Mr•. O. E. Ne.mlth
.p.nt Sund.y at Jekyll bland •
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
vl.iting In Savannah Thursday.
Mr. andl Mrs. Gorden Hendrixand family, spent Sunday with
Mrs. H. R. ROlen of Flemmg. jMr. and Mrs. Bobby M.rtln of
Savannah spent Saturday withMr.•nd Mn. C. �. MartIn. ISolly Trapnell .nd Gary Mart n
spent Thursday and Friday with
Marty Neamlth.
Mr. and Mn. John Barnes and
sons, of Savannah, spent Sundayand Monday with Mr••nd Mr•.
H. W. N••mlth.
,
Cooperators or the OgeecheeRiver Soil ConservaUon District
are among those honored by Is.
auance of the world'� first soU
conservation stamp, Paul Nes.
smIth sald tod.y,
Mr. Ne••mlth saId the stamp, tobe issued August 26 at Rapid City,S. D., is a "tribute to the nation'"
ccnaervatlon farmers Includingthe cooperators of the local dis­
trict. which has been operatingsInce 1940.
IOThe 4-cent stamp is In recng.nitton 01 the farmers who ure
demonstrating Kood 80U stewal d.
"hlp," 1.,,". Nessmith said. "It is
a �Iute to their soil con!ervation
districts, and to the profe!l8ional
workers of state and federal gov.
emment who help them."
The stainp will eo on sale Aug­u.t 26 at RapId CIty. S. D.• at the
annual meeting of the SoU Can·
•enation Society of America. a
professional organization, Mr.
Ne••mlth ..Id.
On the followln, d.y. III••tampwill go on ..I••t other post oJ­fiees throuebout the country, In­
eluding those at State.boro,
Brooklet. Stll.on. Portal. R.gI.terand Collegeboro.
Mr. Nessmith said loeal observ�
nce of the Soil Conservation
stamp is belne. planned.
Up-Trend In Pig
Crop For 1959 BI.THDAY PA.TY,
Phillip Denmark, IOn of Mr. and
1\(rs. James Denmark, celebrated
hI, 5th bIrthday wIth • pa,rty atthe Recreation Center laat Satur.
day. Games \\ere played and whis.
ties were given as fa,lon. Mrs.
Denmark served punch and Indi.
vidual cukes to the lltUe guesta.
The combined spring and fall
piC crop for 1959 was .stim.ted
at ten per cent above 1958 and
81xteen per cent above the ten·
year average, accordlnl' .to the lat.
est Department of AITiculture
pig crop report received at the
Bulloch Agrlcultur.1 Stathllzatlon
and Conservation Office.
'rhe Dep9.rtment reports the
1959 spring pig crop as 58,494,-
000 head, an increase of twelve
per" cent from 1958 and the larg.
eat spring crop since 1951. Breed.
Ing Intention. IndIcate a fall pIg
crop estimated at 46,000,000
head, for an annual total of 104.6
millIon head.
Adv.rtl.. In the Bulloch TIm..
NEVILS P.-T.A_ TO MEET ,
Nevil, P -T.A. will h'old Its fIrst
meetmg for this t.rm of school on
Thursd.y. Au,u,t 13th .t 4:00
O'clock. All patrons are expectedto be prelent.
Ladies' Toppers
REGULAR UP TO ,3'.95
$10 . ,. $20
'-
Maternity Dresses
REGULAR UP TO '14 .• 11
$5
Bathing Suits
This Is the mOllt destructive In.
sect that infects the pecan. Theyattack the nuta from June until
hOl'\'est time.
The affected nuts fall from the
tree. During years of .e.ere at.
tack, three-fourths of the nuta
mllrht drop to the ground before
maturing. Some .ffected nuta will
mllnage to stay on the tree. How.
ever, they are likely to be poorlytilled and will mature later than
those free from the pelt. Injured
portion of the shUck sticks to the
-,- _nuts and interferes with proeess.ing. The shells are often stained
and have a rough appcarance.
The Insect! pas" t.he winter in
the ,huck a, a full grown larvae. NEEDLE" THREAD CLUBThe larvne transforms to pupae The members at the Needle tland the pupae to adult. The adult Thread Sewlnlt' Club wetc enter-11 a dark moth, which begin to ap· talned on Thursday afternoon atpear In our section around t�e the home of MrM. E A. O'Connormiddle of Febl uary. Most or tne
on NOl1th College, with Mrs. G Rmoths of thi" generation appear Lee Co.ho8tesl. 'JIhe homo WUKIn April, but small numbers can· lovely with V"t811 of} dahlias Rnd! taue. to appear throughout the' dooDlo. Lime .herbet with choc.summer. Only the late·emerglng alate cookies and &alted nuta waamoths lay t.heir eggs on the smaJi
nuta and foliage.
It is hard to find much shuck.
worm infestation before the mid·
die of June. Thereafter, the in­
crease IS 'rapid with successive
generations, of which there al e
from four to Ilvo in South Gear-
Employment
Opportunities
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Portal M.thodl.t Church
will conduct a Vacation Bible
School beelnnln, Augu,t 10 .nd
continuing through August 14.
The school will be held each morn­
Ing from 8:30 until 10:30 o·clock.
Mrs. Mildred B. Coll.y will ••..".
as superintendent. All of the chU.
dren of the 'community are invit­
ed to attend the school.
. Ladies' Suits
REGULAR UP TO 'S8.15
$10 • $20
Beach Jackets
..
BY WHITE STAG
$2
.Costulne Jewelry
Y2 I Price
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
"WE TRY TO MAKE A UFE-LONG CUSTOMER-NOT A ONE-TIME SALE
Mrs. Dannie DeLoach and GillY.
Iuud vtaited Saturday night WithMI lind MIS BOlltllght andduughtui-, SnlJ�', of Nevils, who
gnve un outdoor werner ruaat.
l\i1 IIlId MIS Daulel Anderson,J I , und duugbter of Savannah
were her e lust weekend VisitinghiM purunta, Mr lind MIll. D. D
Anderson
Tips lor
the Times
Tree Diseases
(By Ray WillIam.)
Pecnn trees suffel rrOnt Illorc
di"cllse" and m"e<:ts thun youIlIlght suspect.
INSECTS
HICkOIY Shuck Worm, Pecan
Well'll, Blnck Pecan Aphid, Nut
Cnsebcluer, Leaf Ca.ebearer.
Spittle Bug, Fall Webworm, Wal.
nut CRtcll.iIIar, Twil' Glrdllr.
��Ites, Obs('ure Scale, Flathead
Apple Tree Borer, May BeeUe.
nnd Meveral othen.
•
DISEASES
Scnb, Rosette, Vein Blotch, Leaf
Dlot.h. Downy Spot. WQod Rot,
Powdery Mildew, Cotton Root
Rot, Bunch Disease, Crown GaU,Liver Spot and Nursery Bllgilt.
'
Space wlll not permit even ...
brief discusilion of each I""d or
diseano. However, one di....e and
one inlect can be covered rather
thoroughly.
HICKORY SHUCKWORM
gla.
CONTROL
ROSETTE
CONTROL
IN ALL OF III. eorreD! .I.mor
lor btgp. and better 'aneled
"civil naMa" for .arlou. mlnori­
U ••• It Ia Intere.Uac 10 Dote thet
the bleedinl bearta ..... not
"..ted an, of their eroeodU.
tean o.el' the eontinued depri.a.
UOD oJ III. ...1 civil rlChto oJ
American Indiana.
While .corea
of bill. have
bien Intra­
d•.,.. •• thl.
SenloD at
Conl're.. to
ereate all man·
ner of special
and Iynthetle
rlllhts for thl.
01' that IIIlnorill I'I'OU" aot on.
.Incle mea.un .... beeD propoHd
to .i.1 Indlau tbe ..m. eonaU·
"'tlonal Icc.1 .nd proper17 rlllh..
enjoyed by all other American.
naardles. ot their rael, eolor,
national orl.ln or plaee ot resi­
denc.. WhU. hundredl 0' an­
pl.h..._.... ha........ de­
lin'" ID reeen! .onlll. decf7lnll
Ita.. lawl requlrtn. ..para..
aehooll for tile raeea, not ane
.Incle word he.....n uttered crlt­
Id.lnll the aon then e.ooo ,.. -
.ral I.w. n.trictlnll tho rllrhts of
Indian. to own, u.e and bequeath
prop.rt,._
. . .
IN A REPORT pr.p....d .t m,
request, the Le�slatl.. Refe ....
ene. Senlee of the Libra" of
COn....1II pointed out th•• Indian.
ownina tru.t land mu.. h••• the
prior approval of the Seereta",
of the Inteno, to leaae 1811 or
bequeath It. The, IIke.iM muse
have the advane. perml••ion of
the Secreta" to spend 0' In.c.t
any of thetr runds held In tru••
b, the I"'edcral Government and
thc Secrelary hns authority to act
on hi' own Inltlnti.e to Invelllt
.uch runds Without their conlcnL
saau:r::s:::,,'UlIll II UIH:
SOCIAL NEWS
Thl Seeretat'J has abaolute and
unappealable authoriey to approve
or reJeet all Indian "ms Involving
InIat proper17 .nd to determln.
tho hel ...hlp of Indl.n. who die
wlthou. lea.ln••ms. The Court
of Indian Offense. h•• ue}usl.e
Juri.dletion to determine the va·
IdltJ' of IndIan wlll. bequ••lllln,
non-trust Prope1't7.
Jurfsdlction over la•• lolaUona
oteunlnR on Indian reservations
II 't'eated elelull.el7 In the Coun
of Indian OffenHa in .hlch a de·
f.nd.nt Indl.n I. prohIbIted b,
la. from harina the ""Irea of
a pl'Ofes.lonaJ attome, .nd Ute
deelsiona of which are final and
cannot be appealed to an, .tate
or tederal courts.
BULLOCH TIMES
Leefield News
IIIRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Almond
and bnby of Savannah, spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Leon
Tucker and family.
MI'. and Mrs. CccII Joiner and
son, Jerry, were viaitora in Sa­
vannah during the week end.
MI. and Mrs. Carl Scott and
boys were supper gUeRta Satu y
nIght of Mr and Mrs, IA .
Perkin. and ramily.
Mn. James Edenfield ... lOB.
""1 anklln, 01 Swainsboro, aad lin.
Milton .'Indley and d.up",.
Linda and Diana of McRae, viall­
cd relatives here last. week.
Mlu Lommette McGowan or
Savannah spent several days laat
week with Miss Claudette Tueker.
Mra. D. L. PerkinlJ is vlslUng
Mr and Mrs. Bobby JJeppera and
b.by In Atl.nta.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Alto Jcffere of
Savannah .pent the week end wItIa
her parents, Mr. and Mra. A. J.
Turner.
MlltSCs Ann and Barbara ..
White of State.boro apent HY'"
day. la.t week wlllII theIr .......
parent., Mr. and Mn. E. F. �.
er.
...
Mn. W. T. Shuman baa retaft.
ed to her home here after vlalUna
rel.Uves in Sylvania.
Mn. June DuBois and daulh.
tel'll, Shirley and Sharon, of &4
vannah vlalled her parenta. .1'.
.nd 111,•. E....r JoIner durlnll III.
week end.
MrII, W. H. Blitch I. vlolllq In
nayton. Beach, Fla., with ker
d.ullhten... I.... M.ry 1II....ret
.nd Ch.rlo"" Bllteh.
Mr.•nd "n. cllrr Bradl., left
Monclay for C1.,ton, G•• , where
they will .pent Hveral dar. va.
catlonln ...
Mn. Edward 8ehwelger
I
spent
I.st w.ek wIth frl.nd. In T.II••
hassel, Fla.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
A. S. DODD. JR.
•••IEa....
SEE US FO. LOANS
HOMES FO••ENT­
HOMES FO. SALE
APA.TMENT
LI.t WII� U. F., Qalck S.I.
13 N. Mal. S•.-P..... 4-lI471
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. N_ lira for ..I•. Ro­
eapplq servlee for aU Urea.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drlv. Wdot. Slaiesboro. Ga. 28tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two room furnish-
ed apartment With orivate bath
and entrance 218 S €ollege, PO
14.2501
22tfc
FOR RENT' Sm.1I unfurnIshed
apartment in Andersonville
Available Augu.t 15. Phone
PO 4-564 i 25tfc
THB LAST TI .. E Conm••
concerned itself about the cl.n
'I,hts of Indl.n. wu In 1953
when It ...pe.l.. the I.w prohIbit­
Ina the eonlumptlon of alcoholle
bevera�. b, IndlanL When the
85th Cenm_ enacted the ...
••n.. -.otlnll rlllhts"law In 1957.
the .ct did no. eontaln a .onl
about the lranehl" tor Indian.,
• rlllht whl.h h......n ....tri.ted
In a number of Inltanetll b, both
.tatutes and eourt deetllona.
Th. fa�t th.. no one aeem. to
be eoncerned about the rllhu of
Amerfean Indians t. p1'OOf of the
hYpoc!'rls, of the disciple. of punl.
tI.. foree lewillation In the ftlld
of civil rtrhts If Indian. could
deltnr blot' .otes In pl.otld ... tell
or if the, had a militant Nltlona.
A81Mf.Uon for the Ad..neement
of Abortl'lnal Ameritan. eham.
plonln" their caUlle, th .. Ito" un.
douhtpdl), would M a diffcrent on.
Ind••d.
Fi••
flowen with greenery were ulled
In d.cor.Ung. A party pl.t. wIth
cookies and tea w.s served.
A teakwood ltand was her .rift
to Mrs. W.lker Hili for hlllh
Icore. Half-High went to MI'K.
Bernard Morris and cut to Mn.
Joo Robert Tillman. who recehed
hand·mnde vaseM, Mrs. Mary Wat­
son with cut, waa given a block of
Oasll1.
- - - "Other players were Mn. G. C.HALF-HIGH CIlUB Cqlem.n. M .... Lewl. Hoo�. M ....MIM. Znck Smith was hoatofls to W� R. Lovett, MIS. Ed OIH�f, Mrs.the memtiers of t11e Half·Hlgh Jack Wynn. Mrs. Rex Stubblll, Mrs.Club nt her hoDy! on Grady meot Georae Byrd and Mrs. Ronni_'last Thursday. House plant. andl Trotter. AIrs. Bobby Smith calledDllnngoment8 of mixed aummer lor re/re._h_m_"_n_ts_.
_
w :o�Th��;;�;n!!p:�:suFt:riri!�
minR' up alonl' walka, etc., do not FOR SALE-One frame d�I'�:r:rrl i�e·;I�t'elh:;.e 4·2614 au: Oo�l�a:h�Mara:R� ���;e=-::::, D�:
ver, Ga. Phone Doubleheadl,M�;��!�'t;;�I�·te� ���':-: ��i; UNIon 3-0666., 22tfai g an A n terrJt ry 0 FOR SA;LE-Hou.e to maY' fo����It� In ru:� area. Write Pli%: .. a dwelUhl' or tear down for theHuld.h Rountree, Box 22, Wad- lumber, 26 feet br 415 feeL rJOO.ley. Ga. 2t25c Phone VIctor 2-2 10. Brook t:uaW:��!!!d�:� ::�.l�!ii 8;r FOR SALE-Beautiful three Md..aDIa No. 8&81 or write Be...... ..... brlcIt ho••• torm1te _...Count, Pulpwood Y............ m.D· =:I�,:db��hfl���':'�. :�t=",.m.at aDd ma,k.ttq Hnli;it. lot covered wItIt pin. __ TV
-�---------- r:c'i"u....�':l, ·�u:�f;:.t·�:.,:'=:W��;EforT�al::Nr.:r�r::: ':'�� for .pp,••I....tal' half of .qult,want to buy ,m.1l daIry herd (40 .nd ..ve. c.n PO 4-8012 beforeto 60 oow.). State full detell. Re- 6:00 P. M.; PO 4-8748 after 6:00.ply. M. C B,own. Jr. PO Box IItf.11064. Suvannah, GR. 4t28c FOR SALE-Old Morrla home,
corner West Main and CollepSt. Muat be removed lor a new
buildIng. Mak. bId .nd I•••• with
J. E. Bowen, Jr., Model Laundry.
21tra
I
served.
Thoso attendlnl were Mr•. Ma.
rlon Hlantley, Mrs. Lamar Hotch­
kiss, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs. T. L.
��g:�,p�::. �-:I :�:.C�::::t M.:!:
nler.
FOH ItENT J.... ive I uom house
All convcDlences. 6 Turner St.
FI CMit paint nn IDfude. Contact
GOI don Si1ll11l01lS, Jaeckel Hotel.
25tfc
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
THESE _RE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIAU YOU CAN GET AT
Keep the nuts thut dlop La the
ground covered with soil during
July and August. Of course, this IS c����rT� �����c� ��-;.-��:�will not be possible in muny oascs.
for prompt .!rvlce. Akins Appll­However. where soil conditlof\8 ance 00., 21 Weat Main St.,nnd cultural practices permit, Statesboro, phone PO ••2216.good results will be obtamed The aGUenuts will decay In the 80il. thus
breaking the lIfe cycle.
This i8 a very serious nutrl·
tlonal diseuse cBused by ZtnC de·
flelency. Yet it Is one of the eaS·
lest to control whon Zinc Sulphate
is applied. p
In the early stages of ROMette,
or on sllghUy arfected t.rees, a
yellow mottling at the leaves be­
comes apparent, especially in t.he
tree tOpB. The nuts drop from the
tree or they are poorly Iilled.
As the diaease progresses the WE SflARPEN an types of 15&..leaves are slightly narrowed and with special precision equIpment.crinkled In severe cases the Also sharpen reel and rotary bladeleaves �re extremely narrowed �.:n ,�wW�st �i!:':u Sa;:' ��I!:�and have a reddish brown area 4-a1ao. 10tfebetween the velPlI. New shoot � _growth stops completely, or Is
checked, the internodes are short. FOR SALE-La•• ,..,•• II••'_'
cned and the foUage Is bunched eo. per t K '. Pria.
�;o�o����e�ha�::ten:;��. is ,Jerlved ,... 5.' St., 1 ,..
As mentIOned earlier the apph.
cation of ZinC Sulphate to tho SOil
or in a spray is .very effective
The amount to apply will depend
entirely upon the severity of the FOR RENT-Beach Cottage atdlscase, size and age or tree and Fernandina Beach, with TV.soli type. WPhlollne'I!_ePSI150•• John E. JackI8'0trn; FOR SALE-Gla.. .how c....Many of the diseases and in. .. 8: ... Good condition. Rock bottomsects attack pecan trees can be ------------ prices W C Akin." Son 80 Econtrolled with a planned spray FOR RENT-On Inman street, Main ·St. . . , B6tt"schedule. However, It will take opposite hospital, tho buildingspecial equipment to do the Job �1�::enrtl�h��cu'1:�iIJatfe S����o��right. In the 1:!vent any of you are Phone PO 4.2365. 24tfc�;����s�e!n��he�a�::r, ytu;iJltr:;� -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-O-R-R-E�N-T---2-5-So-u"'t-hpreciate hearing from you. Or It
Zetterower Ave., three bedroommight be better It you would come house, $9,000 or ,00 per monthby thfl Sea Island Bank so that we rent. Call PO 4.2617 or 4-2860.might discuss the muttel' in detail. 24tfc
FOR RENT-Dute•• 28 CarmelCaRr�v� 4�2n6eI7a:r 4t.286��dr��Us�
CJ... III.d Ad••rU••m.nt. 211 word. or 1••• , TIICI per 1•••rUo.1 •••r II word., 3 c••" ..r w..... ....1 face or DI.pla, ad, t.k. 40ubl. ch.r... Ca••••c.pt whor. c•• t....r h.. IM.or ace•••I.
f'OI! RENT" FIn. Country lIome FOR SA[,E: A Chevrolet 1955Hot unci cold running water Truck, t.wo ton, stake body withThree bedlooms $40 per month long wheel bnse. Reasonabll.LocntlJd on DI ooklet and Denmark Phone PO 4·3087. It26ploud at Blnel( Cicek Available
now Phone AD 2·3616, Savan.
nah, or contoct Cohen A ndtH son,Statesbolo 4t28c
FOR SALI!l-16 ft. B., bour boatwith top. 48 honepower Mer.
cury motor and Gator traner. Maybe seen at Hagin and Olliff Ser­vice Station or call PO 4-8117 orPO 4-3137. 23tfc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. Allsiz8s, includinl' 600xJ6. Hodge,Rure Oil Service Station, 122 NMaIn St. ltf,
FOR SAL�o!eu9, 10e each;Caladiums, Geraniums, Bego_nla8, Ferns, Sultana, African Via.lets Rnd many other flowers at
reasonable prices Mrs. J. R. Bran.
nen, route 1, 3� miles east ofSt.atesboro, phone PO 4-9287.
2t25c
FOR SALE-SO to 75 fe.dershoats. Faw pure blooded Du.
roc males. Phone PO 4·3069, E.L. PI eetorious. 2t25c
FOI! SAI_E: 1050 Ford In good
condlUon. $250. Dock Eden.
field, Statesboro, Oa, Route 1.
2116p
F��al�A;�: la:!:)'�ntl��-:r���
R.gl.ter. both In ",,'d condillo ..
Oheap for caah. J. H. Metta, Route
3, Statesboro, Ga., Phone UNion
&-4896. U2&p
LE
HOUS['>
FOR SALE
ILOTS-ACREAGE
!'OR SALE - Ideal fann-40
acres, located S mllee from
Brooklet on Lc:lefield road. Good
:!W!�te:�di�i::.dS::�dhCI:�;":d
be directed to Mrs. John C. B.rna,67 E. 66th St., Sav.nnah, Ga., nolater than Sept. 3, 1959. If other
details necelJ88ry see or can the
above, phone AD 6·8415. Owner
reserves the ::-Ight to reject any
or all bId.. • 4t28c
FARM FOR SALE. 897 act.. :601 acres tobaccQ, 10 acres cot ...
ton, 9 aCI es pcanuts, fish pond; 2dwelling houses (one new house).Three tenant hoysell, S tobaccobarns and other out buildings.Well sodded in timber. This rarmis kllown as the old Jim Riggi!place about one miJe north at Reg4Ister, Ga. Mr. and MI'II. LloydMotes and Kenneth Boswell.
4t28p
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
IISC,UITS 10
AVERA'S PURE ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED
SI.
SI
Cans' LAR·DSTOKELY'S
P'I N G
•
4 3 Lb.·JugQt. Can.
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
P.!��!A��� 4 N� 2 �S1
COCKTAIL 4No.300Canl SIBLUE TAG
PEA R S 4 No. 301 Canl SIQUICK QUAKER
G R ITS 10.1'/�Lb.Boxe·'SI'HEINZ TASTY
Tomato Soup 10c..· S1 ,�:1:'s::::.t_�
FRf.�H BREAKfA�T IDEA'
TOll �t Jeffy und
TAS:ry TENDER 7 IN. CUTS CHOICE WESTERN
7gePHILADELPHIA IU..CREAM CHEESE
DRY SALT
FAT BA(K Lb. 10elOe
ECiGS 1 Doz. 39c
12 JARS
Only $180.0
Pkg.
LB.
( ROBERTS GRADE A FRESH MEDIUM
AVERA'S ;��=;�T HOT DOGS
FREE
ALL YOU WANT
SERVED
HOT
R C COLA andICE COLD
WITH
TASTY LAYIS POTATO CHIPS
U. S. NO. I WHITE
IRISH POTATOES 10 BagLb.
JUICY CALIFORNIA SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE
9 Ca�1 g.gcS9c
WIUIAMS DEVtUD
CRA,IS
Each '3'9<;.
WITH '5.00 OR MO RE PURCHASE
'
LEMONS Doz. 2ge SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb. Can
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS WHITE
COFFEEMaxwell. HouseGRAPES Lb. 5!1cGIANTBOXIOJllatoes 10 Canl$1
Aldred's food Mart
WH':RE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
, .$1.56
.$19.46
RED ·STAR WINNERS LAST WEEK
Mrs. Emory "ohler, Br_let, . . ".69
Otis M. Garvin, Statesboro . . . ,1.43
John Hili, R,. I, Statesboro ... , . , , ... 38c
Mrs. W. K. Jones, Brooklet . $1141
,J. C. Dixon, Statesboro .. $1.70
Thomas Deal, Stat�ro ,79c
Mn..D.x.... Nesmith, D c.ne Hom.. $10.54
Mn. D. W. Edwards, Stil_n
Mrs. Mary Shaw, Brooklet .
.
-
PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 8tl. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
come from linstock in Georgia
each year. By using bettel' feed·
ing and ma,.agement practicea,
this income could be SUbstantially
increased. Listed below arc a fe\\'
answers to questions frequently
llsked by hog producers:
Q. How much water docs
hog require per doy?
A, At least two gallons,
Q. Arc antibiotics necessary
in brood-sow rations!
A, Not unless they arc neeaed HBack to !Mlnitutlon fundumen-
to control a specific disease. t.als" Is II IIlogan that llIany Geor­
Othel'wise, they merely add to the !fla!' poultrymen might be wise in
cost of the ration. considering, In this el'ft of wandel'
Q. What is a good standard drub"8 and untibiotics, it is ensy to
(or Iittcr weights at weaning time? neglect the fundamental pl'inclples
A, A minimum number of 8 of sunitatlon and disease control.
pigs per litter that weight at 66 If litter happens to be a little
days of age 275 pounds fOI' gilt SCUl'ce, ai' Iubor and time R Iittlc
litters and 320 pounds for litters 3hort, we'l'e oCtdn temllted to skip
from mature sows. the house cleaning and disinfect-
Q. Should stilbestrol bo fed to lng, and then, when disease hits
hogs and should hogs follow cat- tho flock, we pull them through
::111111111111 11111111111111111111 ��c I���t�n�,.'�y���� or antibiotic in LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
Poultrymen should be careful
not to full Into lax ••nltalion prac- ADVERTISEMENTS FOR' BIDS
Uces, The \totel'inarian. point. out I
Sealed propolUlis 'IJom rOIlPonlll.that OUI' drugs and antibiotics arc hie Interellte,ILpartlea will he re­
not nearly KO effective In cantrall. calved In the office oC W. M. Dew­
ing 80me oemmon poultry diseases b.rry, Comptroller, Georala
as they once we�e, Evidently, aome �::�iar.sun�I��a�' m.�E������:dlseas� prodUCing organisms al'c guat 10, 1969, for sale of the foi-
I
becomin. more rosistant, or lolcr- lowing property:ant, to drugs and antibiotics. Ono frame buUdinl known a.With egg prices at about a 17- uBlue Tide Book Store." ThisAmbulan-a. year low and broiler prices hoyor. Dulldlnll ,hou8es the Blue Tide..... 109 around 15 to 17 cents per Book Store and the Collegeboro,
I pound, it's doubtful that poultry� Georgi�, post office. The aPfrox.men Can afford, to 8pe�r:I much !�:::eSl;:e:.t this buUdlng i. ,000money on drugs and antibiotics, At the time noted above thojro-Strict attention should be given paBa Is will he pubUcly opene b,.to management of flocks 80 that the Supervilor of Purchases. No• conditions which cause IItroBS upon extension or time will he made.
bird. are avoided. Houses and �B�I�d�dl�n�g_d_oc_u_m_._n_ts_._n_d_o_th_o_r _equipment should be thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected. Clean,
dry litter should bo placed in the
haOles, With correct management
practices, It 18 far cheaper to I)rc­
vent discases than to cure them.
Downy
Mildew
der waf, It Ia hard to .top. Tho
economtati lay that present ex ..
panaion, if continued, could end
in a beef output that would create
serioua price problems. The cat­
tle number could euily reach 100
million head by 1964, they "y,But the outlook for the rest of
this year looks fairly favorable,
Prices of fed cattle may be down
a bit when marketings arc larg­
est. A seasonal decline in grass
prices also is possible. But neith­
or drop is expected to be groat.I • • •
AMERICA'S DAIRYMAN'
.
Prevalent
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
In southern scctions of the state
downy mildew has been reported
attacking cucumbers, watermel­
ons, cantaloupes and other vine
crops. With the d.mp, Warm
weather the state had receotly the
\ disease is expected to move north.
When the disease first attacks
llt.nts, irregular brownish spots
appear on leaves, The leaves may
eventually curl and die.
For 'controlling the disease, a
:fixed cupper spray or one of the
new fungicides such as Zineb or
Dlthane Z-78 cun be used,
June Dairy Month Is n good time
to meet America's typical dairy.
man. According to the Americnn
Dairy Association, the average
dairyman looks something like
this: He is, first of nil, a self-em­
played businessmnn about 47
yOUI'S old,
Each duy he ships some 350
pounds of milk from his farm to
a nearby dairy plant. This
amounts to about 160 quarts oC
milk pCI' day.Economic storm warnings nrc This milk supply represents theup on cattle,' The marketing productlon of a herd of about 14ec.onomists s!'y slaughter so far cows, all milked with modern milk.�hls year pomts to an Inventory 'ing machines.
mcreese of four to five million This typical dutry farmer hashead in the country by next Junu- been in the dairying business forary. At that ti�e� we're likely to a little more than 14 years, Chan.have O\'el' 100 !"ulhon he.ad �f cat· ces arc bettor than three to onetie. Once rapid expanSion IS un- that he owns his own farm, and
it's a good bet, too, that he sells
other agricultural products be.
sides milk,
The d.all'y farmer, by the way,
I11ay well qualify as his own best
customer, Eight out of ten dairy­
men roport they drink some milk
every duy.
BEEF EXPANSION
Iruns2.5Cfo
colder ...
than any other.
air conditioner HOG MANAGEMENT
Hogs have been accounting for
"bout 16,a peroent of the cush in-
_. ,
�-
/
-.,
/
-
--
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP-COLD'
'COOLING RESIIVI
Gets rooms lots cooler.
f..ter ... keeps them cool.r
in 1C0rchioilummer wea ..
Ithor. From'l'IJP to 2 HP
-IVO.,. type of current.
NAT.H'. TV _La a
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.
THIS •• II.e",51 is a tool kit for building the
Georgia of tomorrow. It's carried by our indus-
trial development representatives to distant
cities where industries are looking southward.
Its contents: carefully compiled information'
on towns -like yours - seeking, to share in
,Georgia's surprising growth.
And this growth continues. In the first half
of this yenr, 75 new industries' were located in
the Georgia Power Company's service area, and
39 plants expanded tl\eir facilities. These addi­
tions represent nearly 5,000 jobs and almost
,
::; 16 million of annllal payroll.
We gladly work for such results, Through the
"ears the company has coordinated its efforts
�\'ith �tHte agencies, chambers of c'ommerce, and
other business concems, The common goal is Ii
brighter future fo'r Georgia and all its citizens.
" ERch i1IdIUtt,,·y 'l'fll)rcsent,8 a Ca1)it,dl invelfhnent 0/
$fJO.ooo or 1lI0l'e mld etnl'IoY8 10 or 'more wor'�t'TIf.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e,"IIN WH •• 'Y'. W' I •• V.'
Til to;Uf: IS NO mote eunvmctng
nruumeut A�ninsl extending the
lif!' uf the Oommiaelon ,0Il Civil
HiJChts. than tilt! experience of the
Commission itself,
Ironically enough, the Commls­
ston hue Iound it necessary to
spend more time attempting to
just.ify ita conatitutlonnlity ,thnn
im'cslignUng complaints, It hilS
been a storm center or centro­
versy and litigation since lta in­
ceptlou und only recently n three­
judge Iedcrul tribunal "'u!\, em­
puneled in Louisiana to determine
whether its existence und powers
cun be equured with the Consti­
tunon. As opponents of ills CI'CR­
don warned in dcbntee before
Congress in 11)57, the Louieluua
judge held thnt the Commission's
procedures deprive witnesses be­
fore it or their conatltuunnal
rights to know the charges mnde
against them and to crOllli­
examine their acculcn.
Sin eel t &
creation two
yeun ago the
Commission
has been hard
pressed to f nd
en aug h evi­
donee of deprt­
vation or nny­
one's civil
rights to keep its 69 full-time em­
ployees busy, Despite all the
publtelty attcndant to Its eatab­
Iishment and authorized f..metlon,
the agency had received as of the
end of the 1969 fiscal }'ear last
June 30 only 979 complaints from
throughout the naUon and Ita
territories .nd only 264 of those
were In the form of sworn _",.
davits-a fact which prompted
Congressmnn John J, Rooney.of
New York. In his capacity .s
Chairman of the House Subcom.
mittee on Departments of State
and Justice, the Judiciary and Re·
lated Agencies Appropriations. to
,comment: "It docs not look as
though the Commission has had
\'cry much to do,"
GEORGIANS CAN deriyc •• t·
is(actlon from two aSllccts of this
fiasco, Qne is that it completely'"
refutes the contention that fOf(!e
legislation is ncccKsary to the full
enjoyment of civil rights. The
other is thnt there is now an otn­
clal l'ecord proving thllt GcorR'in
is doing marc than Lulk IIbout gjv.
Ing Its citizens the reul nnd menn­
ing(ul civil rights,
Of the fe\\' complnints ,'eceivecl
by the Commission, uecol'ding lu
the lust lll'eukdoWI1, IJnl�' 17 CIlIUC
fl'om Gcorgiu while there wcre
60 from New York, 4& rrom Culi·
fornill, 26 from Ohio nnd 25 cnch •
fl'om Illinois lind PCllllsylvunln,
Furthermurc. Commission Chllil'­
mUll John A, I-lnnnuh tcstified be·
forc thc Rooney Subcommit.tce
thAt "the voting Ritwlltion in
GeDl'gin I� Ill'cll,Y good unci get­
ting much bellel'" nlld thnt In the
l1eld of housing "there WIlS n
story in Allullia thnt could well
be told to thc country,"
TUE COST TO the American
taxpllyers OR of J,!ne 30 of invcsti­
gating thlR handful of complaints,
mlVlY of which ndmittedly have
turner1 out to be the work of
cranks and motiVated busybodies,
hus been 5077.000 or $907,06 par
complRint, Another 1288.000 hall
been appropriated to carry th
Commission through its Novem·
bcr 8, 191)0. expiration dule and
Ita Chairman has Indicated an
additional 5500.000 will be reo
quested (Of the remainder of th('
1960 fiscal year in the event Con�
.t\-ess votes to extend it,
tie receiving stilbestrol in their
rations?
A� Stilbestrol should lIot be
included in swine I'ations. Hogs
that arc to be marketed may safe·
Iy follow stilbestrol-fed cattle,
However, sows und gilts that arc
a to be used for bl'eeding pUl'pOSCS
should not follow stilbestrol-fed
cattle,
POULTRY SANITATION
SmIth-Tillman
I
MOrtuary
Service
Advert!.e In the Bulloch Time.
PhOne:
PO 4-2722
• r;,�IRts't�!718Y CITY OAIRYCa
If your coHee has been
tasting as flat as a
, Kansas pralrl., liven It
up with our smooth,
full· bodied c 0 ff • e
,
cream. W. specialize
In the cream of creams.w.',.p,oocl,. ,;;
Shout it Iv'rywh". •
aUf producfa coml
From co..jIfho carl.
Bennie Collins returned to his
home on Suilday after spending
two weeks at Camp Stewart,
Mr, and Mrs. M, J. Bowen
!ipcnt SC\'IlI'al days last week ut
Savannah BencJ� MI'. and 1\11'8,
Jimmy Dowen und 8011 of Athens
joined them for the week end,
Graham Hlrd , Graham Dekle
nnd I\'liss Mnl'ion Bird wore in Sn­
vunnuh on Monday,
!\II'S, Eubie Higgs wne in Augus·
ttl on Mouduy.
Rev. lind i\hs, R. C. Howurd,
Hich Howurd und 1\1I-s. C, C,
DIlUghll'Y were in Suvnnnuh 011
Wuduesduy.
Misses Suruh uud Armnnrl Hol­
towny of Midville, WCI'C guests of
their gl'IIIHlpa!'cnts, 1\11', lind Ml's,
Ottis Holloway Illst week,
Luncheon KU(!!;ts of MI', unci
1\11'/04, Lester Collins all Sunduv
were 1\11-8, K p, Peruryru, l'hs. J.
W, BUI'gltny. Mrs, H, P. Conlon
lind i\1I-s, Hugh Conlon III of Au­
KlIlitll,
uud rnnohcra. lind theil, govCI'II- Woek ent! KUcst..'1 o( I\'II-s, F;lIble
Illont, lire hllrd lit work to pl'ot.ect Hil{).:'s wel'e MI', und Mrs, Lowl�
IIlId impl'o\'e, fol' the bunefit of us Hcuth of AIIKustu_
nil, OUr most \'uiuuble IIntUl'ul I'C- I\lislol Dot Pel'el'YI'1I of Juckson·
source, the SOl L, ::il��, r.1;II'�\';\I!:1 �1;;��(I:��t:�nCol��:���The stump portl'u}'s t.he bouuty 1\11'8, Joe Alloioni of Wnshing-
��ln'��,�'�:�:i<�I��'��:::['��ki:;i::;�:�;�� ����.!�;"�';"�� ��,�:c ,;�;; "M';,i:,it I�Yig:horizon significs nt the gume time Luncheon !:,ucsts of l\:Ii�s Sullio�IIIIII�,� �!\\��II!�:'1 i�f s��t��I;:���'�'�lt'il!�� HiJ.!'Klt on SlIhll'duy wel'e I\1I'S, .1. H,
'I'he stUIIIP will bc to thelll 1\ sym- ��UC�:II;����d ��Il��!�:: �:;::, i\��\���bol of U!HIUI'uncu thut plcntiful BOlllliu Nevils of Mcttol', Ml's,supply ,of foocl nnd tlth(!l' Ill'oducts Junws S, Plllmcr lind I\II'S, Allenof the Innd will cOlltinuo to rlow Rimus of StlltUHIHll'O,to I,he sc\'oll-uil,rhlH of OUI' pcople i\h�, M, C, 1I111'suy lind childrcnwho live in t.OWI1, of CIIlIl'le�ton. S, C,t IiI'U visitin�The ·stulll)) ill n tl'ibute to thc hOI' lllothUl', 1\'11'8, L, I. J'OIlCK,countless fnl'mel's lind !'unchol's i\II', "lId Mr8, Bid Wnlkul' vis­whu UI'C dUlilonstl'nt.iIlK Kood soil itut! his sister, Mr, IIl1d Mrs, 1\'1. L,
tC\\'ul't!ship, It is 11 snlute to their McCol'kle nf Wl'ens UII SundllY,locllliy orglillized soil cOlIscI'\'ntion I\II'S, E, ��, Pm'vis of Hockydistl'ict&, 1I11d to tho scientists, Mount, N, C" WliS the gucst ofteohnicinns IIl1d othel' IlI.n'icultUI'III 1\'11'8, L, A, Andm'soll dul'ing the\\'ol'kcrs of StiltC lind I"ederlll GIIV. week,
�������������������������Cl'llmcnt who lend assistance. Its Visiting Chlll'leH Wlllktll, fo), the �dl!!!i�n con til ins II l'omillllcl' thlllr wctlk cnd WIIS !\"IisH SunilI'll Mo)'.
soil conSel'vllt,ion Is 111\ ol'derly t.on of Wnycl'oHH,
eombilliltion of Ill'uCtiCCM and Ilind !\II', lind i\l1'!�, W, H, Sutton lind
lISU thnt. ctll'cfully I'ulnte wille I', fnmily of Sl'lvUlliu WOI'C wcek ond
!,;'1'IlSS, tl'ees, Ih'C!ollock, wildlifo IlIH.1 guests of MI'K, L, I. Jones,
othol' crops of lhe lund, MI'S, l\1ike 1"lvCRfth und children
I..ocill obsel'\Innces noting the Is- of Dawson III'C visiting' her' moth­
sue of til is three-colol't
four-conti
cr. 1\1I-s, K, E, WnlKon 1'01' two
StUIlIJl will be sponsol'cd in thou- weeks.
sunds of cit,iCR lind communities 2nd Lieut, Thomus Mool'o of fi't.hy the Soil Consel'vnlion Society Bt!nnlng is "hllting his parents,of Americn, soil consel'viltion dis- Mr, nnd MI''', T, L, Moorc andtrictR, bv the Soil Conservutiun fumily this week,
SCl'vlcc ,�nd other ngenoies of the Miss Nicki WIIlkcI' enjoycd theU, S. DepllI-tlllent of Agriclllhll'c, dllY at Suvnnnnh Belich withlind by othel' conscrvntlon-mtnded friends 011 Sund"y,
gl'OUpl'l, On August 27, one dny
"ftel' its fil'l'It-day l'clcaRu lit Hnpid R•••• ,."r ."hlerlpUon to ,h.City, 120 million COllies of thc Bulloch Tim•• NOW
!'Ill' mil will gO Ull sulc lit post 0(.
1ices throughout the country, neCUHSQl'y information can be se.The Ob"el'\lUnCelJ being planned cured at the oflJce of W. M, Dew­will combine p!'ide of accomplish. berry, Comptroller, GeorgiaIUcnt ill soil COIlSCl'vRtion with ser- Teuchel's College, .Collegeboro,ious IIcoept.unce of the big job IItill Georgia.
aheud, To complete lind maintain Bids must be IICCOmllRnied by a
a soil eonsel'vlltion pl'ogl'am thllt cCl'tlned check in an amount
will ins\ll'e the wiscst nnd bcst equal to five (6%) per cent of
use of this vital nut.ional resourcc thNbit" I • b I ffor nil time-that is the challenge pm'i�d �f �hrrtye (al��{ da;� af�e�the first !wi! consel'vution stamp the time scheduled 101' openinglays bcfol'e 1111 citizcns of Olll' Na- bids. •
tion, ' The owner reseI'Ves the tight to
l'eJect any or nil bids and to wulve
Infol'nfation.
Geor�; ��.M�eDe;b����'
3t26c Oomptroller,
The Soil Register NewsConservation MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Stamp
Muny commemcrnttve postage
stumps nrc issued to observe thc
anniversary of " noteworthy his­
torte event or to hunor a long­
dead nuttcnnl hero.
The world's f-irst soil eonservu­
uon atnmp, to be released on Au­
gust Z{I, 106!), Ilt Rupld Cily, S, D,
celcbratoa 110 uunivcrsary lind
honors no Ullin,
lts issuance is. ru thor, H dru­
matte recognition by II gl'1lte!ul
Nution thnt Autur-icun furmers
CALL
Hatns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
"or Proinpt and
Efficient .....Iee
FOR .USINESS, PL.... AND
ECOIllOM'Y Ra....
,ide the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER·MACON a RETURN $4.55
DOVER.ATLANTA a RETURN $7.50
(pl,\s tax)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
,
Central of Georgia Railway
I
TRAIN 107 TRAIN 108
II C$ D_AIRY CO. If>A<,TfUllllffl HOMCH INllf[) MIlK• • I r �I I ,1 ' • ! �i f f ( ) I J \, () /\ I 1/ () I IIUN 'f)!. Hu"'1 InllVtl< T f HUr,.'t • 1,.1,
::::::::::::::: :u: :f::::::::::::: Ly. S.y.an.h 00 .7130 AM (No c...... Atl•••••M.eoll)0.,..... .f, liN AM Ly. M.e.. •• 10 PML•• 00... _, at31 All L•• Go "_ .,31 Pit
L•• Mal•• "00 All L•• T ulo . __ ',Ia Pit
MY.tH. .. , .ill All 0..1 , __, .,n PM
L•• W••lo,. ••32 AM·L•• W " • 1,44 PM
11 .f .,4' AM MI•.tU. .,11 PML•• T 1JIo 10,01 All L•• Mill.. 10,11 PitL•• GeroI.. ._10'43 Alt L•• Do... 10.40 Pit
, Ar -'-11011 All L•• G. , It,•• Pit
(N IIun.At...ta) A•• S....... lItll PM
WITH AIRCRAFT CARRIER
RUey B, Wynn, aviation mach­
inist'. mate thh'd class, USN, of
12 Cono Homes, Statesboro, SCl'V­
ing witJt Anti-Submarine Squad­
ron 86, which departed Norfolk,
Va" on June 30 ubourd the uir­
eruft carrier USS Vulley Forge
for operational uxerclaes of( the
Atlantic coust.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da,., A" •. e, leSe
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The Metropclhnn has arranged
u rill" Ilml will give you SIOOa
ruonth-c-nfter your earning
days urc over. II will cost you
nothing 10 gel the facts.
ED COOK-Phone PO 4.2104
447 S. Call_Ie St.-Stateahoro
.ep,..enll".
MelTopolll.n Llf. In'''f.nte C."'�ny
I Modl••n Av.n"e, New Ye,. 10, N, y,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the �aurt Houa. Square
Phon. 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
Partytimc, mealtime, any­
time-thaC. the time to serve
deliciou. Super Sue Ice Cream!
Good body·buildin, lood lor
,rowing youngsters, Buy toduy,
Pick an assortment of many delicious flavon
from your dealer's Super Sue Trlasur. Chest
Radio and TV Repairs
w. In.lt. You to Call 0'1 Ua Wh.n In N ••d of E.p.rt R.palr
S.r.ice io Your Radio or TV S••
WE HAVE A COMPETENT AND QUALIFIED
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fr•• Pie".up and D.Ii••r, in • R.dlo". of 25 Mil••• f S .
PHONE PO 402842
Plymells Jladio & TV Service
Comhin•• With Pl,m.l'. Groc.r,' ... M.rk••
220 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET"':" 'STATESBORO
GIVI: US A TRIAL
_ IHIIGS
HAPPEl
WHEN YOU
IURI
IHIS·IEY
••• you're invited to disc..,er the
Powerful Difference in a
r"••.p.� 1I11111E. tractol"'
You'll be amazed at tI�e big power, comfort and con·'venience of the new Caae-o-matic Drive tractor. Until
you've tried it, you can't appreciate the POWERFUL
dift'erence, You'll experience a new kind of non-stop per­formance , .. for greater work-capacity . , . operating
ease and precision you never dreamed po88ible.
".-r .", In just I-hour on your farm, you can diKoverhow Calle-o-matic Drive scnees increased loads instantly. , .
:��Wni;c::I:hi;ti���ftGe� lo�':-MtObFuOe�n!�:�o::�:�t
$ TRADE NOW AND GET OURSPECIAL DEAl:. $
'cee 01' oallU� IodSl.I/!
M. E. GINN COMPANY
PO 4.3124 - NORTHSIDE DRIVE "wEST
STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR CASE TRACTOR DEALER
SoU - Water Portal News
Conservation IIRS R. T HATHCOCK
Mr and MI'lI R L Roberta h.d
as guesta Sunday Mr and Mrs
Thomas Walers and the Rev In
mun Gerrald and family of Pulaa
kl
Mrs W H Davl" and MI'lI S J
Foss recently vlaited Mr and Mrs
B E Givena and lamily at Sum
ter S C They were accompanied
home by Mrs Givens and daugb
ters to spend a few days with
them
Mrs S T Sledge Sr and Mr
nnd!ttl and Mrs S T Sledge Jr
hove relun ed to their home In
Dhuttnr DOg l Tenn lltCI a Visit
\ ith Mr 1 d Mrs 1-1 H Zetler
o ver und Mr and Mrs W S
A REGULAR 98c VALUE
98c
44c Paint Roller
and Pan
The quae"•• t ea.
le.t wa,. to palDt
",••al pan with
••• ,. rollin, .pph
Bamboo
Rakes
33c
JOHNSON'S GLO·COAT
CAR POLISH calor
REG 99c
NOW
Stilson News 29c
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Dollar Days Specials!
REG NOW REG
CITY TAG PLATES Dc ELECTRIC FRY PAN '1995
GAL THERMIL �UG '349 $2.4' ELECTRIC DEEP FRYER '995
PT THERMIL BTL '159 9k 25 Ft Coodrlch Carden Ho•• U9S
SPRAY PAINT .. 49 .eC 50 Ft Goodrich Carden HO'.0::'13 95
LOWE BROTHERS
PAINTS
So
cilltit C 1 \ CI C weeken I VISitors In
Jesup Ilh 1\11 ttl d MIS Eurl
WilhulnH
MI nnd Mrs Bennie Ne�nHth
spent. the weekend at their caban
In the Mountains neol Clayton
A purty composed oC MIS Bob
Lochinlcl Atlantu MIS Elln
Franklin Mrf' JIB Bowen nnd Mrs
Herber t Slc\\ art spent several
days lust week at 8t Simons Is
land
Mr Dnd MrR RCg'lciu Kitchens
announce the bit t.h or a Bon on
July 2 I at the Bulloch Oounty
HORplt.l She 18 tho fOI mer MIs8
Sara Ruth DlckerRon
sec Mr an I Mrs Frank \\'r lIend
rlx and daughter Linda of \VII
rneUe 111 nnd Mu Frank 11
Hondl IX of For d du Lnc Wla
W. are offering unheard of price. on all Low. Broth.r. Palnt.­
ALL PAINTS HALF PRICEIe'll 01 Hutchison nnd Mill \ II
MDI tm nrc uttendll g 015tllct 4 H
Achle, cment meeting oJ. Rock
Eagle 4 H Center
Mrs 1\1 P 1\Iartln Sr IS spend
mg the \\eek \\llh l'tfr and Mrs
Willett Robinson and family in
Dovel
The Hubert W S C S Will meet
with Mrs M L MIller ThulSday
night ut 8 00 a clock
HIGH STANDARD-The .tandard 0' quant, .ince 1870 Co.h no more but coyeu more than or
dln.r, hou.e palnta
50% OFF
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST
Revival SCI vices will begin at
Temple Hili Baptl.t Ohureh on
Sunday morning August 9 and
continue throueh Friday August
14 Rev Delbert Bordeau pns
Lor at the chUi ch will do the
preach1l1g' The music program
WIll be undol the dhecllon of Rev
MUI vln Taylol pastor of Friend
�hlp BllptiSt Ohul ch Services
will be held each night at 8 16
NUI8ClY lor chiliren nge8 through
three )'mIS
DENMARK SEW1NC CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club held
their regular meeting last Wed
nesday alternoon at the home of
M .. R P MIller with Mra S J
Foss as co ho�tess Mrs MiIl.1
gave the devotional and also pre
sided over the busmes8 meeting
in the absence of the president
DUling the social hour delicious
rell eshments were served
CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetel y cleaning will be
held at the Oorlnth Baptl.t Ohurch
on We�nesday morning August
12th The work IS planned to be
held anI'&' In the m01 nlng Bring
tools
SOUTHERN AUTO
OUR 28th YEARI
STATE_ORO, GAo
Seldom comes glory till a man
be delld -Herl Ick Read the Classified Ada
Repeating Last -Years Big Sell Out!
THE'
GREAT
Hundreds and Hundreds Of Lamps To Choose From
BUY ONE LAMP AT THE REGULAR PRICE 'AND
GET THE SECOND LAMP At The SAME PRICE For
D N l Y,. SI.OD LAM"SFor Every Room
Lamp I Must Go!' This Offer
During Dollar Days Only!
Every
Good
DAYS ONLY
79.50
SECOND BIG SUPER SPECIAL
9x12 Axtninster Rug
3
• • • • • • •
(RUG CUSHION TO FIT FREE)
100% Solution Dyed Rayon Rug.
WITH RUBBER CUSHION
• 69.50
,
Play "SCRAMBLE"
Wed. and Thurs.
At BOWEN'S
BOWEN FURNI·TURE COMPANY
Register For FREE
Saturday Prize'
At BOWEN'S16 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-3414
\ ,
.f
Registration
For Schools
August 27th
Named Secretary
Assemblies Com.
Rev J Robert Smith pastor of
the First Baptist Ohurch of Stat..
bOTO has been named .eeretar,
of the Assemblies Committee of
the Baptl.t Sunday School Bo.rd
He was appointed at the reeent
meeting of the fifty one member
board at Glorieta Baptist Auem
bl,. N M The board met there
In order than the members might
hava opportunity to underate Id
better how the 88scmb1y operatos
for twelve weeks each summer and
serves thlOUgh promotIOnal and
lnsplration ,I meutin,s �(lld at
GJoneta by Southern Ba"Uat
Oonvention boardR nnd agencies
fumes L Sulllvnn Sunday Sehool
BoaTd executive sccletary treas
1. reT stud
The full bon rl meets tWice a
)lenT on I tI c executive committee
n eet;! n 0 thly
IN BASIC TRAINING
Was This You?
You Jun c t \ 0 do ughters one of
,hom IS being mut lied Sundny
A Ugllst 16th YOUI husband has
11 grocel) bus ness on the Four
Lane Hlgh\\ay
l! the Indy deSCribed above Will
call at the Bulloch TImes office
at 25 Selbald Street she Will be
gwen two tickets to the picture
showmg at the GeorgIa Theatet
Aitel recelvmg her tickets if
the lady \\ III call at th� States
bora F.lornl Shop she Will be gIven
n lovely 01 chid with the compll
nlentA of Bill Holloway the pro
prletor
For a Ct ee hair styhng eall
ChrIstme s Beauty Shop for fln
appointment
The lady describeel last week
was Jln Tommy pow.n
ituftoth @:imt�
SERVING BULLOCH 'COUNTY
G.T.C. Students
To Get Degrees
A tctul of )0 �ll dents nt Gect
i l Tc ichers College hu e been
nom nated fOI degrees It tl e Au
gl st commence ent to be held III
McGlon Auditor lUm on \\ ednea
duv August 19 at 10 :..10 u
TI e speaker III be 01 Cal C)
Vmznnt preat lent of Tift College
n Forsyth Geol gl
Dr V nZI nt \\ HI bOI n n Burns
Mlsvlsslppl and g nduate I flam
Burns High School lie I eeol' ed
a bachelor 01 al lis degree from
MissiSSippi College u I188tel of
theology degt ee Irol11 Southern
Baptist Theological S"eminnry and
a doctor of dh Inlt) degree trom
Mel cer University
He became president of
College 10 1962
Two Injured
In Car Crash
Two people were killed and two
inJul cd 10 a two cal cellteton that
OCCUI red about 11 0 clock last
Monday night about eleven miles
south of Statesboro oJ} U S 80 I
The scene of the Dccident was ncur
the Erastus Akins home
Convict Is
Captured
Sunday,
A fast thinking Statesboro
housewife scared aw,.y a would
be robber with a toy pistol settinr
the stage last Sunday lor the ar
rc&t of an escaped convict
Bulloch Oounty Sheriff Harold
Howell \wlth the aid of Screven
County officers picked up James
Ratrts 22 yeal old Negro last
Sunday 10 the Rocky Ford com
mumty The sheriff said that
Flarlls tiled to rob Mrs Lamar
HotchklSf'l 01 Debbie Drive States
bot a last Saturday afternoon but
tied when MIS Hotchkiss glabbed
n child s toy pistol nnd pam ted it
ot the robbel
Statesboro pohce and tl e sher
Iff stat ted seal ching the northern
section of the county Hnrrls
whom Mts HotchkiSS Identified 8S
the would be tobbet was arrested
n Rpcky FOld
Shellff Howell said HarriS es
caped 111 June flam the Edgelleld
� C public work camp where he
\\OS servmg tllne for car theft and
assault With mtent to murder La
ter he was picked up In Millen and
sentenced to three years for bur
glarlzmg a store However Sher
Iff Howell said HarriS escaped
from the Millen jail
Accordmg to local oftlcers Har
rls admitted the attempted rob
bery 10 Statesboro
AT FORT JACKSON S C
Pvt E 2 Don I Thigpen son of
Mr and Mrs H S Thigpen of
Route 1 Garfield Ga has been
assigned to Company B 3 Batta
lion 1 Training Reglm.nt at Ft
J.....on S C for eight weeks of
basic combat training
Local Girls
To Attend
4-H Cenqress
G. T. c. Expects
Thllly four 4 H Glub mombels
f am Bulloch County nttended 4
H Plojcct Achievement lost week
It Rock Engle The twenty foUl
'!'����������!!!S I gills nnd ten boys won first placedaughter of Mr Rnd Mrs Walton : , � In theh local club elimlnnlion and
Nesmith \\as first place "Inner in Ga. ShenoffJJ
fllst placD In the county elimma
yeast breads at DIstrict 4 H Pro ""
tlon The Bulloch County gloup
jeel Achievement which was held to won six first places eight Mecond
at Rock Eagle Judy will represent J; places Dnd four third placcs
Southeast Diatrict in yeast breads To Establis� j be;:� 1SHO�iubf !������e:�e�U;:at State Oongresa which will beheld in Atlanta In September This corded for Bulloch County at R
will make Judy s second time In Boys' R'-""'c'Lil.
Dlstllct Project Achievement
attending State Congresa. She was W&& 'II meeting
third place winner In )least breads
The followlnr place wlnnerR and
In 1058 Bulloch County cltlll�ns
i,e th��n':��J;�&:r;I:::O�I��ersIng Invited by Sheriff IdHowell and the Georili. @h I Mary Allee B.I.her Sr CottonAssoclatlQn to join In a ih:o 1ft and It 8 Ullel Bonnie DeIke SrIe .otablloh .....�:.JII!IO" for Olothln� Judy Nelmlth, Br V...t
needy and neglected youngsters 0 Bread Jane Lard.r. 8r Public
Georgia Speaking These girtH wHl go to
Letters of Invitation al e mailld �tal�l���gr;':Pt:�b�rWi�1 �� he:�to prospective honorary members compete lor state honorsof the DHsoclation Sherllf Howell Sr Second Place winners were
lIald These Invitations are going Carol Godbee Sr Oven Melli Bin
out to persons of good reputation Smith Sr Poultrywho nre known to be Interef'lted In Sr Third Placu wlnnels wei e
progreasive luw enforcement and Larry Thompson Individual live
a pi ogram to combat Juvemle de stock Judging Dolorcs Williams
linquency Some such cltlzenR Sr talent vocal Annette Mitch
may have been over looked and ell Sr frozen foods
so all those interested 111 becom J Fi PI I
ing honorary members of the a!! Jull� Ba��� J�C�I:c�'�:rs were
soclation lue invited to contact Jr Second Place winnel" Nan
Shellff Howell if they fUll to ro cy McColl oil home Improve
celve a lettel during' the next sev ment Garland Nessmlth J'r for
eral days eatry Marty Nessmlth tied Jr
Sheriff J'ewell Futch of Lawn gardening Luge"la Smith Jr be
des County pre.ldent of the GeOl tween meal snacb Loulle Mit
aia Sheriffs Association com chell Jr biscuits Helen Waters
mended Sheriff Howell for his ac Jr talent dance
Uve intere&t In the program AI Jr Third Place winners Bob
ready plans have been drawn for ble Lyn Jenkins Jl' health·
a boys raneh and two desirable Clover Leaf First Place Win
sites have been olfere� the &aBO ners Judy Stevens frozen food
claUon said Sheriff Howell Real The following gave excellent
ilation of the ranch Itoal will de demonstrations and received Blue
pend on the extent of public sup Award ratings
port ...ordlng to the association Shlrl.y J.nkln. Sr health Ruth
president Gillenwatel Sr home Improve
The prOl'ram will be financed ment Lou Ann Trapnell Jr pub
by honorary J membership dues llc speaking Janis Banks Clov
and contributions Honorary mem erleaf cannlnl' Donna Sue M,r
be1"8 will receive Identilication tin Cloverleaf clothing Marsha
eards Dnd auto decals and the as Cannon Jr clothing Janie Ruth
soclaUon s monthly magazine Williams Jr muffins Sue Belch
The Georgia program unhke er Sr dairy
food" Cheryl
some In other states is being can Hughes Sr salety
Millard Mar
ducted by the auoclaUon itself to
tin Jr livestock conservation
auure a maximum yield to the ���I SJ�lc�:act�1 electric Ron�1dranch project which has all Its Red Awards-Billy AkinS Jrpurp'l"e providing a desirable health Hlkle Scott JlI talenthome and environment to many Billie White Jr talent Carol
Georgia youngsters who might Hutchinson Sr canllIng and Helenotherwise become delinquents It Heichel JI cunning
was emphaslled that the pi ogrnm
is a long range one which has Just
been launched Already SOld
Sheriff Futch the pubhc response
haa been gratlfymg and sherl(fs
throughout the state dre enthu
slastically cndllrsmg and workmg
for realization of the boys lanch
A lalge and desll lble tlDct of
land on GeorglB s coast has been
offered fOI the lanch site Ac
ceptunce of pi operty for the
ranch is bClng Withheld until all
offer!! may be cOn!!ldered s lid the
aSSOCiation prc:siaent
MISS JANE LANIER
d.ughter of Ilr .nd Mr. Broo'"
Lanier won fint place in Senior
Public Speaking at 'H Projeet
Achlehment h.ld .t Rock Eagl.
Jane will represent Southeast Dis
trlct In Public Speaking .t Btat.
Concre.. in Atlanta In September
duughtCl of Mr an I Mrs Rabble
Belchel was elected Girl s Vice
PreSident of the Southeast Dis
trlct during DlstrH:t Project
Achleycment meeting at Rock Ea
gle Mnt y Alice also won first
place m Cotton and It s Uses
ploJect She Will represent' the
Southeast District 10 Cotton and
It s Uses at State Congress in At­
lanta 10 September
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
EUREKA METHODIST
ReYlval services Will be held at
the Eureka Methodist Church be
ginning Sunday August 23 and
continue through Sunday August
80th Services will be copducted
each evenmg at 8 a clock Sun
day morning services will bel'tn at
11 30 0 clock
Rev David Blalock and Rev
Franklin Pieroe will be the apeak
en and song leaders for the re
\Ivai The pubbc IS myited to
attend
,Au.u.t 5 1950
1\11 E W B l ea President
Su teal 010 J mer
Ohumber of Commer ce
Statesboro Guorgln
In behalf of YOUi local healt�
lupurtmur t and the Georgia De
I PI tment of Public Health I wl.h
to tnke thla oppor tunlty to thank
you nnd YOUI fmc group for your
intereat ur d well defined program
you III e promoting in nn all ou\
effort to lid our community of r.,biea und Stl uy dogs
\\ e of the healtb departmen
have aeceme alarmed at the I...
tiflerence oJ certain people COD
eernmg huving their dogs treated
for rabies and although we feel
thnt thiS attitude dON not repre
sent an intentional violation of
the law it can result in a posalbtej
rabiea au tbr eak If not eerreeted
Undcr the capable leadership of
MI Dent Newton together wtth
)OUI entire membership we c,el
that by YOUI ellOits 01 goo I p�b
hc I elutions III d Civic pri Ie on '''e
pur t of au cttiaens your cam
!:���n�l�u��i�; ;l�:�:-:!d� �
from rabies
Your leadership will provide an
incentive fOI a better way 01 IIle
fOI liS and au/ety for our pete
Chas T Brown
Moseley Reunion
Sunday, Sept. 6
The thir I annunl fumlly reun
Ion 01 the descendnnts of Elisha
Cum II gil Moscley will be held on
Sunday Septembel 6th at the
RecreatIOn Center 111 Slt te�bol a
The bUll ness session Will begin
at 110m follo\\ cd by , basket
lunch All relatives and friends
are cordially InVited to attend
Oltlcers arc PI eltldent Wilham
L Session 1 fit Vice preSident
Paul NcSmlth 2nd vice preSident
FI ed Alexander Secretary Mrs
Preston East Treasurer Mrs
Leona Dixon Historian Mrs H
A Deal Publicity James C Rig
don
veceuene lor the students of
the Bullccl County Schools \\ ill
come to the end when they make
the tre\< bac� to register for the
;t ew school � ear on Thut "day Au
gust 27th The unnouncement was
made by H P Womack county
!.Superintendent In the same an
no.....j1Ient he made It known
that lUI.. county schools will be
ct"'� September 7 to observe
<tIoe,.Joa_r Day holiday School
,�wIll be opel ated on I egistra
l f
• .. fte prciflanning period of the� w begm on Monday Au
� 14 and end Fliday August T D d.28,-wlth the regtstration of stu WO ea
�... taking place on Thursdo):
Aac-t 27 Clusses Will begin on
lI......r Auglst 31
Christmas holidays has been set
to Delln at the end 01 the school
day of Dece rbm 18 and classes
will resun e on Monda) Junuar y
4th
Mr Wo 1 icl stated that con
alderable vo kine \ construction
and renovat on h ia taken place In
the schools and other buildings
throughout the county durmg the
're ent n onths He reported that
-some $195000 halt been spent on
the work and it IS the board of
edueallon s estimate that a total
()f about $210 000 will be spent a ��c�r���� t:yth:o:���el�cl;r.��t
on the projects already finished allegedly at a high rate of speedand those to be done smashed into the rear at a car
Included m the program was driven by Bernard Gibson Boththe eonstruction of a new gymnas cars were traveling north
lum at the Southeast Bulloch High Killed was Bernard Gibeon Mrs
and an additional lour new class Martha GibBOn and critically in
TOomB The old Brooklet element
I jured was L M Ohambers all ocary school wei '1'8novated The cupanb of the Gibson car Atteanen .barnes at Portal Nevils pi en time Chambers was reportami Stilson were put Into better ed stili In critical condition Me
.h The Statelboro High School Dlld. was reported to be ..tidach complitaly rewired and tory althoullh .tlll In the hospitalmuch painting and oth.r Ilftprove On rec.lvlna the eaU or the acmentl were lInlshed A new nm cldent Count, Policeman Carolyn
1S under construction at the Wil DeLoach .ent to the scene On
11am J.me. High School It III ex .rrlvlnll there 'I. )Io�.fled the atatepecled tha\ It wlU be, ...ml!�. t+ol wllo'IU\fftUiIltad. til.. ':c�1",lIetober. �t d.ntThe Board 01 EdUcation has In
It was reported by a wltne..lls plans to bUIld new rest rooms that the car driven by McDllda
In the State.boro l(lgh School d him and then collided with
JD:mnasiull1 and also to remove paue
the old elen entaly school buildtog
the Gibson car The investigation
that. IS ad acent to the present showed that the McDilda car
was
lugh school
J
carl led some 380 feet beyond the
ne money for the bUIlding pro c01llslon after rolling
over and
grams \\ as 1 ade available In Jan Hkidding
to a stop in the ditch
uary 1958 hen lhe grand Jury along
the highway McDllda was
I uthorlzed n three mill tax for tnrowr1 clear of the car while
honds to be used for thiS pUI rolling over The Gibson car was
pose All of the work has been pushed some 100 leet off the op
lone w th III Ison labor undel the poslte
side 01 the highway
Hupervlslol of H A Dixon The Gibsons were residents ofVirginia McDllda Is a G T C
student from Lyons
Both cars were totally wrecked
Due to the terrific impact the en
tire top oC the Gibson car was
praeticaUy preued down on top
of the .e.ta with parts belnll
Ih••red off the body
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The Circles of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church Will meet on
Monday AUg'ust 17th at 4 0 clock
The Davis Circle with Mrs E A
Conner and the Walker Circle
with Mrs Remer Brady Jr
On Tuesday August 18th at 10
o eloek the Dewberry Circle Will
meet With Mrs Z S Henderson
and the Pafrord Olrcle with Mrs
Johnson Black
On Tue.day August 18th at 8
P M the Strange Olrcl. will meet
with MI'lI K R Herring
TEST FOR SWIMMIf'lG BADGE
Any Girl Scout who thinks she
can qualify Cor the Swimmer
Badge plea"e report to the pool
on Monday August 17th at
10 00 Be on time to .tart the
teata <rhll Includes Brownie Fly
Upa
Con. Preston
Leader For
Cotton Bill
Jr. Fire Marshals
Meets Aug. 16-21
•
Ben Hodges
On State
Ben 110 hem; I nst cOOlmnnder
lind membct of Dexlel Allen POMt
90 AmelIC"11 Legion hU8 beun
appointed An cxecutive member
Undel U 110\ ISlon 01 Il 10:18 of the DCI ultment of Geol gin
Act "hleh) nd bllun In 0lltlratl0I1 Amellcl," I c",lol1 Uuhub Commls
until pllssugo or the SOil Bank sian by Stute Communder F. I nellt
Plan a cotton fUFlller was rcquir H Nash for the LUKlon yeur 1960
ed to plant 90 I clctmt of his al and t060 ThlM munn!! Mr Ho hees
loted acreage at least one yelU In will be responsible fOI all lahabll
three in order to retain his al Itation allairs tOl the Legion
lotn ent The Soil U llik Plun in IlOsts in the First DIKtrlct Ilnci will
operation thloUgh this year Iloze I epreaent the dilltllct at ..tatu and
all cotton acreage allotmon18 and national meetin..
the old flO per cenl "Innttng re The comml,.lon conal.t. 01 six
quh ement would have gone back teen members tram throughOllt
toto eUeet next ycur the atate and the chairman hi A
Jt wa" under the old plan that V Akin JI 01 Ashburn Oa The
Southern eottct,n .ta�s lost 80 purpole of this comml16lon III to
much of their tetal allotUlen", study all lequhemonts of Mervlce
which \\ere-picked.,.p by Far W.... m1n wfio have returned to alvillan
tern staLe8 For examplo Georgia ��:u7:e'!n�on�nd�:��1 it:t!a�ew�heb;::��:n I!art�:�" �l:l��e�a�i�!:n?:� the Congress of tho United Stateft
cotton RCI c. ge totaled ollly 166
80 that the men who served In
000 By thiS year Calif01 nia s ac
time of WUI may be I �habllitated
reage had climbed to 733618
to healthy successful hap I y and
\\hile Georl'ia K totsl coUon acre �ls:l�U!I�:iliR;�I�nc�n�;�:.�e:tl::�
nge h ,d dropped to 860600 so dedicated to HeCUI ing the maxi
ThiS situation re"ulteci from the mum benellts lor the dependents
fact that under the old law a of the deceose I veterans 01 our
fllrmer would lose his aBBlgned country s \\tDI
�Ie�e::ee ���eb��dan�:r�:�t�fll �:t Mr Hodges lis mannKer of the
have to plant his acreago allot :�';�ic.,o6;���e��ca�!d VI�tcr:�:
ment to I etuin It .court house at Statesboro and
The new bill prpvldelt lh.t n invites all veteranlt and their de
farmol rna)' hold hilt aul.ned ae pendents to usc the faellIties of
reage indetinltely without plant his office whenever needed
Ing It If he will KO to the Oounty
Agricultural Stabilization .nd
Conservation Committee and Itate
his de.lre not to plant It for that
year so his acreal'e will he re
allocated for use of other farmers
in his county If he does not re
lease it to the County Committee
howeyer he must plant 76 percent
of his assigned aereage to retain
it
.... 1
Mr Preston said 'l'he purpose
of the bill is to require that a
farmer holding a cotton aereage
aUotment plant It voluntarily re
lease It to retain the acreuge his
tory on his larm or gradually for
lelt it to other farmers who want
to use It
While tillS legislation slows
down the shift 01 cottd'n acreal'es
Irom the traditional product.lon
area of the Old South to the West
It also deals directly With a prob
lem crealed by operation of the
�:��atr;la�ese�:e s���:� of the Soli
During operatIon 01 the SOil
Bank many sl11all farmell! placed
ull thell nllotments In their Acre
age Reserve and obtained employ
m�nt elscwhere some dIsposed oC
thlJll machinery used in produc
t on and WIth turn Ination of the
Acreage Heijel e it wns found that
, substantlol m n her of thesc
fUI melS did lot IOtcn I to go back
Into cotton productIOn M PI es
ton SUld
Witnesses To
Hold Assembly
Jehovah s Wltneues will hold a
three-day circuit auembly at
J.cksonville Fla Augu.t" 16
It was officially announead today
by their governing body the
Watchtower Bible • Tract So
ciety of New York
Jacksonville Ball Park Is to be
used for the occasilln and upward
ot 1 000 delegates are expected
to attend
James C Carrington 16 Church
Street presiding minister 01 the
Jocal congregation said The as
"embly Is not a revival but is held
primarly to advance Christian
Bible education
The convention s theme III
a Teacher of the Good Newfl
MI al)d Mr8 UJster Hollings
worth of Stateflboro have return
ed from a most enjoyable week in
Florida vunting relatives In Fort
Pierce they visited for a ahort time
With an aunt and uncle Mr and
Mrs Jessie Barrow Then in Fort
Lauderdale they were the guests
of Mr and M.,. 1I0ward Mmen
coualns While there they also vis
Ited With Mr and Mn Isaac Hal
Ilngsworth and Mr and Mrs J'Ody
Hollingsworth and thell: families
These were brothera of Mn Mil
len On their way home they vis
Ited Mr. F B WII.on In B.rtow
also a coulin
- Wheeh�rrOWJ like lome
folks I know have to be
pushed - bul at I.ut they
help carry the load I
Th. Countr, Parson ••,. that
••all c.n •••nd on hi. own '••t
hetter if h. 'pend. .ome time on
hi. Ie..... Thi. new featu ..e The
Couatry Paraon coupl... With .n
." .... '1••• and friendl, illu.t...
!�a�r! !:::::.t:::c��!rh.cl·;t
...1.. thlo ..... In tho Bulloc�
TI_
Land owned by a State
county town or local government.
will be ineligible for the "rogrant
-u rule which Is already m effect
lor Federal Land
2 Land which h.. ch.nl.d
own....hlp (except throulh InIltrl
lance) since Dlcember 81,1956
Is IneHlrlble to ent.el th. promOl
In 10UO
3 I f land under a 1960 Con
8crvuUon neMel ve contract is lold
the contract generally may be al
�umed by the llurchaler onl)' after
It h.. be.lIln ."eet fo� 8 __
A. In 101.. tho lDSO CODler
vation Reserve will be conducted
on an oller an l..acceptance buts
The fllst step Yo ill be for the fann
01 t Inform the county office of
the lund he "ants to place tn the
I rogram al d requelt that a ....Ic
per acre rate be e"itabllab" lor
that land These rat. request. ..,
be filed .t the county offlc. b.
ginning August 24 and mUlt be
filed not later than September 10
��It�:r f:r�':Je:o\Ycaonnt:r!:tbe consl�rr
The county committee will es
:.abllsh the rate setting It. 10 "r
cent hill'hur If .11 eligible cropl.nd
on the farm Is to be retired
Aft.r the ballc rate baa baeD
d.termined the farmer may a..,ly
lor a contract at any f�re belew
that rate In caae the count, re
Clej,vel more �pplieationl UIaa It.
......
can accept priority .,11 b•• lven
to the farmer offerina the. lanel at
the lowest rate compared with the
ba.lc r.le ....bllsh.d for .... IADd
Ii or example if the bule rate on
a farmer s land is let at '12 an
acre he will have a bet.ter chanee
01 getting I contract It he off.n
the land at '0 an acre than if he
allen It at '10 or more
A larmer Yo ho applied for a
1060 ConurvaUon Reserve con
tract but was not oftered one "e
ciluse of ahortal'e of funds will .. t.
apeclal consideration thi. year
Such a farmer Yo ill be offereel a
contJact at the basic rate for hill
land reduced by the averaae
HlnOunt of reduction for all offen
received 10 the county If he is not
Willing to accept such ter.... his
application Will be considered on.
the regular baSIl! ulong with other
lpplications received
F 01 mO!lt farms plaCing land
udcl contract will require a cor
respondmg acreage reductIon In
gllllns oil seeds and row crops
\h cI ale kno \n as Soli Bank
busl! claps The per acre rate will
be ea.rned e ch year the contract
!i n efrect In additIOn a larmer
can get a cost share payment to
::�:!rv�� o:S��!i�h�nt�e �:::oye,d
REUNION HELD ON SUNDAY
AUGUST 2 NORTH OF METTER
Sunday August 2 the home at
Mrs J H Olliff twelve miles
north of Metter was the seene of
a family reunion of her late par
ents Mr and Mrs Wayne Turner
The home is the place where her
parents settled 78 years ago and
lived there unUi Uieir death some
few years alto There were 106
descendants �'f Wayne and Ar
manda Turne� preHent A buket
lunch was spread hi the yard Ev
eryone enjol.d talklnll of old
tim•• aud ••ttlng acqualnt.d with
those that were not 80 fammar
